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Coal cente'r plan
comes under fire
programs . It 's much better to cooperate
with, and support already existing institutions." Scott explained.
A Unive rs ity of Missouri professo r
Scott said the number of schools with
participating in " Illinois Coal II " mining programs has dropped from 32 to
We dn esda\' . warned that Gov . Dan 16 in the past 20 years _ He said th e
Walk er's pi-oposal to establish SIU as a decrease is because coal has lost its
coal mining research center "migh t be place as a major energy source .
an overreac tion to the crisis .
He ad ded lhere is a shortage of
James J . Scott . government con· qualified m ining instructors. "Every
sultant in ro c k mechanics and mine school with a mining program is looking
management. said he wasn 't criticizing for faculty." he said _ " What we need is
~~a}~:~~1ifi~~~sa I but was questioning quality mining e ngine e rs and
technicians with long experience in the
Walker proposed that SIU become a field _"
focal point for coal m ini ng r esearch.
Scott said the average experience of
during Tuesday 's ~onference sessions . facult y in the mining program at the
According to Wa lker. the SlU program Universi ty of Missouri is 25 years. "For
would concentrate on training engineers SJU 10 think they can jump right inlo it
a nd scie nti sts needed for Cuture in - seems wrong ..
creased coal production.
Re-lated sl.Ory on page 2
Scott said SIU should cooperate with
sc hools that a lready have mining
Scott said SJU and th'-University of
research programs rather than spend a
Missouri should " get together and
te "on the total mining picture.
~~~Cu~f;:!sfi/:t~?~~~r?~~ ko~r;ah~ coopera
The chemistry department at SU; could
such a program .
conduct
som.e much needed research on
.. , feel it wouJd be a mistake for many
sc hools to jump in to (ul) scale mining sulphuric coal. he added _
The University of Missouri currenUy
has an agreement with state universities
in Kansas whereby " qualified students
in Missouri may enroll in certain
programs and be charged fees at the
rate paid by Kansas residents" and '
vice verse.
The agreement saves non-residents
from paying out-of·state tuitions , which
are highe r . Scott said . He urged that SIU
and the University of Missouri enter into
Designating the Un iversi ty of Illinois
a similar agreement. Such an
at Olampaign-Urb ana as the primary
arrangement . he said . will be a big help
professional and doctoral slate ca mpus ,
td st ud e nts in terested in mining
the report recommends that U of I
programs who can not afford such high
reduce its underg raduate enrollment
tuit ion fees .
and strengthen its graduate programs.
The preliminary staff report recom mended stro ng regional educational
Four days remain
roles for Easter n , Northern and
Western lllinois universi ties .
for voter registration
The report follows on the footheels of
three open hearings he ld throughout the
Deadline : Oct . 7.
Slate two weeks ago . Further hearings
~ : Dcrm eating areas--Oct. J ; ~
City Clerk's Off'JC2, 222 E. fMtn Sf .. Car'tx:nMie,
are sched uJed this spring to examine
SoW-SX\'2. M::iliie registration units, varicus Iccaticns
the recommendations before Master
aro.nd tOM'1.
Plan-Phase IV is finalized _
WhO: Anytre 18 years 06d or '*ier.
The IBHE expects to have that
WhIt : New registraticns, ~ c:henges, t~.
document completed before winter , siers in reglstratKln.
Dail~'

SIU weaver
Kathy Hema . an SI U senior, weaves pillows out of handspun yarn tor the annual
folk festival set Friday through Sunday at the DuQuoin fai rg rounds. Exhibitions
of spiMing, dy ing and weaving by SIU weavers are scheduled . See story page 1.
(Staff photo bv Chuck Fishman)

By Gary Dcls ohn
Egyp tian Starr Writer

reexamine degrees,
•
In IBHE report
Following lhr~ public hearings in
developing a mast er plan for hi gher
education. an Illinois Board of Higher
Education (IBlIE ) staff report has
recommended that SI U-C re~amine
it s degree offerings a nd re..<firect
faculty e fforts and r eCQ urces to
programs of higher priority .
The report . presented at an IBHE
meeting Tuesday in Olicago . also
stated . "in light of SlU-Cs changing
enrollment pattern . the institution is
charged to study what effect further
enrollment declines at the un ·
dergraduate level will have on its
graduate programs . especially at the
doctoral level."
The report suggests new roles for
OJinois universities and urges SlU-C to

"make a concerted exa mination of its
present doctoral offerings to determine
III what areas it can achieve excellence
on the principle that University resou r ces should' be allocated to programs of
highest promise and priority ."
The report stressed SI U's role as a
regional universit y servi ng Southe rn
Olinois, and suggests that the school ex·
tend its ''off-campus offerings to meet
the needs of adults seekin g un·
dergraduate education. and to provide
continuing .-.d graduate eddcation to
practicing professionals ."
The School of Technical Careers
eSTC ). the report stated. has a "specia)
statewide charge" to offer high cost
associate degree level progra ms that
are not available elsewhere .
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liON lang : Entire process taIces five minifies.

County voter drive nets 5,000 students
By D• ..., Ib.1a

About 3,3)0 new students have signed
up. according to Duke Koch . executive
coordinator of the SIU Student Vote
Project. The remaining 1.800 students
re-registered , because of ad dress
changes. he said_
The 5,000 estimate . Koch said,
''SOunds lilte a very reasonable flgure_ "
-.J.:ewe
He added, ,lWe won 't have any exact
OOIIDt until probably the 2Lst _"
Koch predicted that 9,000 SIU
students m Jackson County will have
signed up by the registration deadline
0( midnight Monday _The Student Voler
Gus says he ~ if more students Project wiU stump in donnatory commons areas 4 p_m _ to 6 :30 p_m _ Friday ,
regisleted as independents. !Ir if 51 U is
- KDch said.
still. party school .

o.uy EgypIlu Staff Wrilrr
The SIU voter registration drive has
netted an estimated 5,000 students over
the past two weeks. according to Dennis
Sullivan.,student body Presiden~-,

~~ -

Rotl,·

colleges were attempting to run a
" . think it 's due to the cooperation of
united effort bet ween colleges _Carbonstudent govemmelll a nd Wliversity of·
ficials," Koch said _ "The Republican
dale elected to go it alone."
SIU offered help to other A1SG
and Democratic parties have been
'-NOrking very hard on this ."
colleges and universities , but declined
to be included in the Springfield~ased.
The 5.000 figure surpasses the com inter",arsity drive. Sullivan said_
bined registrations of six other state
varsity drive, Sullivan said.
wUversities, Sullivan said . Citing tallies
produced at a recent Association of
Students may have errors on
Dlinois Student Governments (A1SG ) registration cards correclt!d at the City
meeting in Sl>ringfield, Sullivan said Oerk's office in City Hall or the Murthe most ~uccessfuJ vote drive out-6ide physboro Court House, Koc:b &ai_d .
Carbondale has signed up 1,500 Precinct captaiDa of either party may
students_
be certified l'OItistran, KDch 1Iddec!.
''I tbinl< that our politics were based
The Student Vole Project will ''IhiIl
more on a lP'assroots type thing," - gears 'l'lleeday and begin • get oat and
Sullivan explained _ "Most of the other
vote drive," KDch oaiiI.

Amnesty group aids political prisoners
____
-------

By Dave Wlec.orek
DaUy Egyptiaa Staff Writer"

Political prisoners, jailed by the
tIiousandS each rear throughout the
world, are receivmg help from an international organization.
Dave Dix, graduate student in com·
munity development at SIU, said Amnesty international (AI) is a world-wide
organization. helping people arrested for
political reasons.
.
"AI does not help people who are in
aoy way connected with violent
operations or organizations ," Dix said.
"However, it does help anyone ~ar 
d1ess of political views . A person rrught
be a left winger Qr a right winger, it
doesn't matter . Al is completely
ideol<lgically free . People tend to paint
the organization with a base, because we
belp people who may be opposed to a ·
government. But we work in humanistic

ki~~ s~S'1~C~~k~'~Ction when a fson's constirutional rights are invofved

or when a person is not gi yen his

liberties. They deal with people across
the whole political spectrum .
Dix said °AI is concentrating much of
its energy in Chile since the overthrow of
the Allende regime.
.. About six names of persons who were
imprisoned for political reasons were
sent to AI. One of those possibly was
released by the government."
He said be was not sure if that person
was released due to AJ activities or not.

He would not give the names of those six
persons . When asked if there are
students from Chile attending SIU, he
said yes, but would not give the names of
those students, either.
Dix has a list of more than 400 people
who are political prisoners or have been
executed in Chile . They range from
mechanics and miners to doctors and
journalists .
Dix estimated 5,000 to 30,000 people
are political prisoners . He said it was
impossible to get accurate figures
because they are not available to
anyone, including the U.S. government.
He said the figure includes persons who
are in prison or ha ve been executed for
poli tical reasons .
Dix was vague concerning th e
hackground of Al and the actual work in
which they are involved . However,
Sarah Foote, manager of the AI office,
was conta cted at the national
headquarters in New Y~rk .
,
"The original organization /Nas
started in London, by Peter Benenson,"
Foote explained . '· In 1966, the U.S.
chapter was formed by Mark/ K .
Benenson (no relation to Peter ) woo is
now legal counsel for the Al in th<;IU.S.·'
She said the national office ..b€gan in
Washington, but is now bastd in New
York . San Francisco is th~ western
regional office for AI, Foote added.
She went on to explain Ute procedures
AI uses to (ree a political prisoner.
" The work is done by individuals or
organized infonnal groups which ask to

he rec<lgDized by AI. Each gl'O\lP is given
In order to get help (rom AI, Dix said a
a list of three prisoners they will work letter must be sent to AI requesting
for . These people then do anything assistance. He said this will usually be
possible to bring each case before the done by friends or relatives. When Al .
public eye. They visit embassies, work receives a letter, he said, they inwith the media and especially in the vestigate the case completely to ensure
United States they are able to visit it involves political situations.
delegations frOI:li countries involved in
According to Dix, the services of Al
cases, a person loses all his possessions
specific cases ."
Foote said t hese groups also get .when imprisoned.
together with the family of the prisoner
Dix said there are many prominent
to see if anything can be done for them, people from around the world who are
or if the prisoner himself can use any patrons to AI and help support it.
financial help.
highly credible people
"These groups can be very insistant, " . ·'Thereforare
AI," Dix said. " Because of
Foote said. "They put constant pressure working
their fame , they are powerful people. It
on the government involved . In cases would be foolish for any government to
involving well known figures , the
pressure sometimes will Cinally em · ignore them."
Dix is not a member of AI. He said he
barrass a government , and they will
is ·'testing the waters at SIU . Possibly
turn the prisoner loose."
we
can set up a chapter of AI here at
According to Foote, there is one other
SIU ."
device used in freeing prisoners . On
Dec . 13, 1948, the General Assembly of
He added, " SIU is a perfect place for a
the U. N. p~ssed the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights , Foote :'et;'~:,,;,J~te~S h:revef~t¥s~ne ~i
said. Sbe added this is not a legal SIU's strengths."
document because there is no world
The one problem working against Al is
police to enforce it. but it is signed by the lack of public knowledge about
members of the U.N.
organization. "l'm hoping some
. "This can be enough in some cases to' publicity will increase public interest,"
expose the gover!!ment and remind said Dix.
them of the agreements they have
Persons with infonnation concerning
signed ." she added .
!'Olitical prisoners being treated un She said the main objective is to keep Justly, shoutd contact Dix after 6 p.m. at
each case in the public eye . Publicity is 687-3107 . Or contact Amnesty Inthe most essential part of tbe process to ternational , 200 West 72nd St. , New
York, N.Y., 10023, 212-724-9907 .
free a prisoner , she added.

Student Senate impeaches
By Jim Murp/ly
Studeat Writer
The Student Senate is minus six of its
members following impeachment ac·
lion taken by the senate at Wednesday
night's meeting.
Sens. Sharon Grisham , Kim Kearnes .
Van Larsen . Mike Smith . Darlene
Tyree, and Larry West were removed
from office for faHure to attend any
senate meetings this year .
The bill to impeach. introduced by
Sen. Jim Wire of Thompson Point, sue·
cessfully stayed clear of constitutional
limitation by adding an amendment
bringing the impeached senator's, absences under senate by-law violanons .
The senate constitution states the
grounds for impeachment are
malfeasance in orfice, not excessive abo
sences. Under senate by-laws , however,
senators can be impeached after
missing 1wo meetings .
Wire said the impeach~ senators
''have had the benefit of the doubt: ' in
the amount of time t~e senate has given
them to attend the meetings . The bill
contends that the non..attendance of the
senators is interfering with lhe senate's
ability to meet quorum requirements.
In other act ion, the Senate approved
a bill allocating 5410.72 to bring John
FinJator, the retired deputy director of
the Federal Bureau of Narcotics and
Dangerous Drugs to the SIU campus .
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The oill , introduced in pari by the SIU
chapter of the National Organization
for the Reform of Marijuana Laws
(NORML). would cover Finlator 's transportation costs .
The se nate also passed a bill
ailoctlling $203.80 for si nger Barry
McGuire and his eight-piece musical
group to appear at SIU . McGuire is best
known for writing the song "Eve of

•

SlX

members

Destruction." The appearance is span·
sared through the campus organization
Students for Jesus .
A resolution that would have called
for the screening of Student Senate
press coverage in the Daily Egyptian
was defeated by the senate . Senator
Josh Bragg introduced the resolution in
response to critical viewpoints ex·
pressed in the D.:Iily Egyptian by staff

writer Diane Solbert . Bragg contended
that the writers quotations were, "not
accidental' and were irresponsible ."
The bill was defeated after Senator
Duncan Koch said that the bill was un fortunate because it was not backed by
documentation . Cook also said the bill
was grossly Wlfair and he advised
against it.

Nixon appearance still uncertain

Impartial Watergate jurors sought
WASHINGTON (AP ) - District Judge
John J . Sirica chipped . away Wednesday at hundreds of prospective
jurors in an effort to nnd 12 persons
who can be impartial about Watergate .
Jury selection on the second day of
the cover-up trial of former Nixon ad·
min.i slration and ca mpaign aides
closely followed the pattern set on
Tuesday .
Sirica told prospective jurors the
cover-up trial might last three or four

months and that the 12 jurors and six
alternates would be separated from
their families for the entire period.
When the judge asked for a count of
those who felt service would be a hard·
ship. 81 persons _stood up . One by one
they were called to a room behind the
large ceremonial courtroom to tell
Sirica why they wished to be excused .
The judge hoped by the end of the day
to have a large enough panel - about
ISO persons - to move on to individual,

private questioning to weed out those
prejudiced by the massive publicity
generated by the Watergate scandal.
After the first day , 65 per~ms were on
the panel.
Meanwhile, word was awaited from
form~ President Nixon on whether he
would Obey subpoenas demanding his
appearance as a defense witness (or
former White House aide John D.
EhrJichman and as a prosecution wit·
ness .

Long Branch Foundation proposes
•
using federal grant for 4 projects
By D.v~ IbMta
Doily Egypti... Staff Writer
The Long Branch Foundal ion
proposed Wednesday afternoon four
recommendations for community
projects fun~ by the $8.1 million in
~eral funds recently earmarked for
Carl>ondale.
In a petition presented to the city
manager, the Lon~ Branch Foundation
for the Arts and Sciences called for tbe
following programs ;
-a public relations and information
office.
-weekly exchange meetings open to
the public.
development and use of special
human resources.
-<nvestigation into the feasibility of
vocational. food. communications.
cult..-.. , educational, and environmental co-operatives.
. .
"We feel there is sufficient funding
that U - J _ economic balled co....
systems can be realistically ap-

proached ," Marty Martin, Long Branch
worker, said Wcenesday . " People could
manage co-ops the msleves.·'
- ·'In a blighted area, one of the
problems, because it is blighted, is that
money doeon't stay," Martin said . Coops would help stem .the outward now of
dollars, Martin explained.
The petition also approved the
proposed 2IHnember community participation group . The group , or a
steering committee, will advise the city
on spending the $8.1 million promised
Cari>ondaIe through the Community
Development Act of 1lI74.
The petition came out of TUesday
evening meeting at the Long Branch
Foundation headquarters, 100 E .
Jackson St ., according to Martin. 60
persons came to discuss tbe act, he
said.
\
Citi0en5 ~ioned city oIracials !""'cerniog how names for the committee
,..,..., " ' - ' and why the public was
left out of tbe initial oe!eCtioD of the
1IOIIliDeeo, Earl Ward, model cities

representative, said Wednesday mor·
ning.
Citizens asked for pubhc announ·
cements and reasons (or selection of
nominees , Ward said at a City Hall
press conference .
When asked whether citizens themselves proposed procedures for selecting nominees, City Manager Carroll
Fry cut short Ward 's answer . Fry said ,
" Mr. Ward has no answer."
Fry added, " That's a sneaky
question." Selecting nominees was the
city council's business, he said, and.
they could not speak for the !"""'Cil.
Citizens mentioned no deflDlte alternative, Martin said.
Some citilens suggested holding eleclions early in J975 for the 2IO-member
commjttee. "'1bey thouIIht (members)
should have.been elected by the vanous
~ , so they 'd be respoIIIible to the
people," Ward said. •
Fry said, '-n.e act say. nothinI! ~ .
elections. Citizens participatIon II
.....lever the council sa)'l it is."

"
;

1 00 apply for parking appea-ls post
By Laura Coleman
Daily Egyptian Siaff Writer
SIU students and staff who gel a
parking ticket and want to appeal it can
be relieved . Within three weeks a per·
manenl appeal s officer wi II be

available.
.
Frank Hartmen, director of personnel. said more than 100 applicants have
taken a written test fo r the CIVil Service
position . After the applicants go
through a process of oral screening . the
top three applicants will be referred ) 0
the office of T . Richard Mager . vicepresident for development and service.
to be interviewed . he said .
The posi tion is being created beCause
in the past volunteers served as appeals
officers and were nol always available
to hear appeals. according to Jerry

Lacey. special assistant in Mager 's office .
The present temporary appeals officer . Richard Musgraves , also is a
member of the Traffic and Parking
Committee. Musgraves serves as the
appea ls officer for two hours one da y a
week . He said an average of 40 appeals
are processed each week . with a success rat e of 30 per cent .
' 'One person working two hours a
week is really insufficient." Musg raves
said . " I can 't see everybody in a two hour period ." He said he often has
people leave their appeals in his office
when he 's not there so he takes the ap peals home to ".:.orYon.
Musgraves began as a volunteer appeals officer laSl year . He said the most
common violation is
in an
Wl3uthorized area
it is

sbmetimes not clearly defined as to
what is an authorized parking area. He
said, " A lot of the-parkers don 't under stand the rules." He suggested that
people read carefully the parking
reg ulations which are handed out wh en
the parking decal is issued .
As a me mber of the Parking and
Traffic Co mmittee . Musgraves has the
advantage of "knowing where the
trouble spots are." He said he 's tried to
gel more parking at the SIU Health Service. He said people with a yellow
parking decal cannot legally pa rk
there.
Musgraves alsc suggests ··some form
of expediting suggestions" to have
parking areas impl'Oved . He said it
takes a long time to have the jobs completed and added . "The big problem is
Ihe lack of hands~!l type of labor ."

Musgraves\ criticized people who
:om plain about the lack of parking
spaces available. He said he made a
check of 45 overnight violations on the
east side of the campus when those who
received the tickets said there were no
;paces avai lable. He said he fo und 179
Jpen spaces. He added that overnight
parking is still a problem on the west
side of the campus .
The par king regulations state that
two red decals are issued for every
parking space in a red decal parking
lot.
Musgraves said he has recei ved
cooperation from the SIU Security
Police in having appeals sent to him
and has asked that security police of·
ficers notify him when they feel they 've
issued a wrong ycket.

Federal coal c-nief
outlines energy plan
By Gary Delsoh n
Daily Egyptian SlafT Writer
The main goals uf " Pruject Independe nce " a re to "increase domest ic
ene rgy supplies and dec rease uur
demands. "
"Project Independence" wa s outlined
Wednesdar at the " Ill inois Coal II " co nfere nce lun cheon bv Johfa Kuhlman .
chief of coal affa Irs. Federal Energy
Adm inistra tion .
Kuhlman said he had " just come
from Billings. Mont. and the att itude on
coal in Montana is one of fear ." He said
the ' 'People of lIlinois ha ve a bett er un·
derstanding of the coal i'ldustry and if
the situat ion was made clear to Mon ·
tana ·, he attitude would be better. "
Kuhlm an said e nerg y demand in the
United Slates is gro wing at four tu five
per cent each year while ' 'our domest ic
suppl y is inc reasing at a rat e of only
three or four per cent. "
The gap in ' supPly and dema nd is
filled by foreign impons .. which leaves
us vulnerable to foreign embargoes and
rising prices," he said . However , he ad ded. ''I'he Arab oil boycott may have
been a blessing in disguise ."
He said the boycott forced the nation
to realize that ener~y independence is

vital to its econo mic fut ure . He added
that th e F e deral Energy Ad mini stration is develop ing a " long
range plan . the initial portion of which.
wi ll be gi ven to President Ford-Nov _1. "
TIle plan has four major proposals .
They are : increast.-d domestic fuel suppli es, d e~ r ease d energy demand .
emergency storage facilit ies and a
more stable int ernational energy structure .
H ~ said it is up to the "cual industry
to tell its story loud and clt.' ar ." Too
many people , he said. view coal as
something that ··can be turned on and
off like a light switch . It simply isn 't
SO . "

Kuh lman said reclamation legislation
is also a priority of the Federal Energy
Administrati on .
" We
want
a
re clamation bill that is reg ulatory , not
prohibitive . the type all of you can live
with . "
In summing up the coal situation .
Kuhlman said . "Coal has the reserves
and ability to expand . Now I ask , does it
have the incentive ?"
Walker closed out the conference

saying . " We've discussed the problems .
There has been a lot of talk. Now is the
time for action in getting more coal out
of the ground and to the market.

In Southe rn Illinois

New coal mine opening,
unofficial report says

Asian art
William Shir1ey discusses with Alma Marcel in. senior majoring in pre-mees. the
history of Chinese and centra t Asian woodblod< pri nts disp layed at the SGAC
, art show Wednesday hetd in !he Student Cent.... (Staff photo by Steve Sumner I

County sheriff's deputies
net 3 youths in drug raid
bei/li sold at trailer No . 7. According to
Hoffman a deputy then made a b uy of
illegal drugs and the individ uals were
arrested.
Rt. 149.
• .
Charged with mAn ufact ure or
Deputies obtained a warrant and
delivery 01. 1/. oontrolled substance are
searcbed the trailer, Hoffman said, and
Mat thew J. Cronin. II, and I!onald G.
more than 30 grams of'a coolniUed subCrawshaw. 19. or Gene's Trailer Court
stance were found in the trailer.
aDd Richard W. carlock, 19, R.R . 2.
The suspect'; are being held at
FaIrway VISta, Murpbysborp.
Sheriff John Hoffinan saiet one of his _ Jackson County Jail and will appear in
court Thunday morning. Hoffman said.
depulies recieved a tip that drugs were
J acksoil Cour.ty Sheriff's dep uties

an-estod three men in a !!rug raid early

Wednesday at Gene's Trailer Court on

,

CARBONDALE . III . lAP ) - There departments . Full operation could
was a report Wednesday at the gover - come by tm with t he begmning of an
nor 's coal conference that the announ- academic prog ram . About 75 researcement of a new coal mine opening in chers . up to 40 of them new faculty
Southern Ulinois would be made soon. members . might be employed . Cost
An authoritative source. who declined
estimates ran to about $1 million anto be identified . said the Inland Steel nuaUy .
Co., would announce next week opening
The conference's formal discussions
01 a mine that would employ about 500 tUrned to mine safety . heal(h and the
people. In the last few months . plans for environment .
t'NO new mines in Southern Illinois have
Panelist Dr . Donald Rasmussen.
been announced and two others have medical director of the Appalachian
Pulmonary La b orato r y . Inc . • of
opened .
An Inlatld official contacted aboul the . BecI<Iey . W. Va .• discussed results of a
report ·refused to deny or confirm it . survey of 11.000 coal miners conducted
saying only. " We are investigating the by his lab. Many working miners. he
possibility of opening a coal mine in said . have contracted lung diseases
Southern Dlinois."
whose symptoms may not appear for up
One Inland mine, nf.:ar Sesser . began to 10 years after their retirement.
Discovery of an enzyme deficiency in
operations in 1967.
Meanwhile, there were some details some diseased miners, he said, holds
released about a new coal extraction out the hope that persons susceptible to
center proposed Tuesd"y by Gov . lung disease can be identified before
Daniel Walker in an address opening entering potentially hazardous oc!be conference. Walker proposed a cen- cupations such as mining ,
Robert sarrelt, representing the
ter to operate on !be Southern Illinois
University campus funded with state Mining, Engineering and Safety Admini5tration, a federal agency, ·reporand federal money .
Univer,\ity spokesmen said Wed- ted mine falalities have . cIecreued
nesday ·the center could start work this because of safety regulations but acyear on a very limited basis with the cident rates have not.
approval of the U1inois Board of Higher
Tbe t MHiay oonfereoce, the IflI>IIMI
called by Walker t.o explore exploitation
Educauon.
StafT would be drawn from the or UIiJiois' vast coal reserves, ended
geology , engineering and agricultw-e Wedne8day afternoon.
Dally ~ ~ 3. 1"4, Page
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A clarification on the
Egyptiap. policy board
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Editorials

Cleaner coal needed
Deborah Sillger

Ddy EgypdaD S&aff Writer
llIiDois-'.he state with the lartest reserves of
bitwninous coal in the country. Topped in total coal
reserves only by North Dakota and Montana .
But what does this mean to the state, and
especiaUy to Southern Dlinois, where the greatest
portion-of- these deposits are- located'!
The biggest problem lies with the fact that U1inois
coal is high in suJphw- oxide emissions. The amount
of sulphur oxides that may be emitted from power·
plant stacks is presently regulated by the US Environmental Protection Agency and the Illinois
Pollution Control Board . Without treatment , Illinois
coal cannot meet the standards established by these
agenCIes.

•

This has m eant that industry has been forced to
buy coal from the western states. Coal from these

states is sub-bitum inous and lignite which means
that it is low in sulphuric conlent. But the process of
transporting this coal has been an expensive one for
DJino;s industry .

There are several methods that can be used to
either produce a clean fuel from coal before combustion", or to clean stack gases of both sulphur
oxiaes and particles after combustion. If any of these
methods are perfected . the effect on Illinois could be
mo~ um ental.

With the future growth of our economy so dependent ~)O having mcreasing amounts of energy, more
efTectWe-use of..b>al is a necessity. Illinois has the
potential to become a hub in the energy industry.
One of. the ml.jor areas that would be affected
would be empl~ment. More jobs would be produced
within the COjII ind ustry and additional jobs in
related ind~es would also be created.
Gov . 0"1\ Walker has announced plans to establish
SIU as a \:enter for coal research and experimen tation . Illir.ois government has allocated $70 million
in bonds to be used for energy projects .withi.n the
stat e .
As WaJker said , "Coal is not a dirty word . " We
can, and must , as a nation minim ize our dependence
on foreign sources for energy ."

Some clarification is needed about the membership of the Daily Egyptian Publications Policy and
Review Board .
.
In Wednesday 's issue, in an editorial tilled "The
Egyptian has a new editorial policy," on Page 4, the
members of the Publications Policy and Review
Board were referred to as " appointed by SlU Interim President Hiram Lesar ."
Well, that isn1 quite so .
The board is a result of recommendations
proposed by a committee of professional journalists
. appointed by fonner Stu President David R. Derge.
The committee's report recommended 8 board of
faculty and students establish and review Daily
Egyptian policies. An ad hoc committee was
established by Vice President for Academic Affairs
and Provost Keith Leasure to implement the report .
After a nwnber of meetings. the ad hoc committee
recommended , and Leasure approved , the current
composition of th<:. board.
.
As director of the School of Journalism, George
Brown serves as chairman: William Harmon, journaism instructor, was elected by the faculty of the
School of Journalism ; Harrison Crouse . un·
dergraduate journalism studenr, was elected by his
fellow journalism students ; Larry Marshak, interim
faculty managing editor , and Jeff Jouett, student
editor..in-chief, are ex-officio members.
' urnalists, publishers
Karl
Two professional re
Monroe of Collinsvil e and William Morgan of
Sparta, also ..... members of the board . A third
publisher, John Sheley of Pinckneyvi lle, is an alternate member. The professionals were the only appointments made by Lesar, and the three were
nominated by journalism facult y and students.
Adrian Combs, business manager for the Daily
Egyptian, meets with the board in an ex-officio, but
non-voting capacity .
And that '6 the way it is. Sorry if you were-misled .

Sports sta'rs overpaid

Congress bows to big business
By Susan DeMar
Student Writer
Once again Joe Conswner and his fellow men have
been rendered powerless in their fight against rip-off
businesses.
The filibustering Senate bowed to the ir
businessmen's interests two weeks ago when they fell
just two votes shorl to pass the proposal lor a Conswner Protection Agency (CPA l.
Regarded as the most important piece of consumer
legisfation in recent times. the bill had been delayed in
the Senate for two months after it was overwhelmingly passed in the House.
In these days when innatior!': tight money an<! in·

f:r!~=!S ~r:~~~~!~. consumer, protection
Recent fi~res from the Bureau of Labor Statistics
reveal that m Augusllhe cost of living is up 1.3 percent
which equals an aMual rate of 15.6 percent. U ving
costs are 10.3 percent higher than last year .
The bill bad been compromised to eliminate con·
troversial proviSions, until it was do'Nll to the
minimum protection necessary to advance consumer
interests.
- 1
Existing regulatory agencies have been irresponsible. TOJl officials in the Food and Drug Administrallon have been charged with altering records
to permi!,a company to place questionable drugs on
the market.

A former head of the Federal Energy Ad·
ministration ( FEA ) Office on Consumer Affairs
charged that the FEA office opposed consumer interests and did not conduct adequate investigations
into skyrocketing oil prices and profits.
The' CPA could have protected the consumer against
such abuses . As it was proposed, the agency would
have had the authority t9 represent conswners in the
formal and informal "1>roceedings of other federal
agencies . It could have requested any agency to investigate a consumer complaint and test products. In
the event that other agencies refused to handle a
problem , the CPA would have been able to get judicial
review of the agency's proceedings, carry oUt the
investigations itself, use subpoena power to · gather
infonnation and appeal an agency's rulings to the
courts.
With a lack of publicity , support and concern . the
consumers have lost an important battle. Unfortunately . the da ys 01 Ralph 'Nader and the s trong
conswner movement have left the . scene when they
were needed most.
Action is s till desperately needed.
Without a governmental agency to speak out for
tbem . vociferous consumers will have to do the work
themselves. They will have to be their own watchdog
and demand 'that the existing " protective" agencies
work for them . Or else they stand as a silent majority.
to fall prey to the money-hungry capitalists and big
businesses of the American free enterpr~.;e system.

By Mark Reid
Studeat Writer
It seems ironic \hat at a lime when everyone is so
concerned with who 's getting what kind of raise, the
salaries commanded by certain superstars are accepted as a maHer of cow-se.
Sure there are a few people who find it hard to
imagine being paid millions ' to play football or
basketball , but they seldom begrudge athletes the
right to get as much as they can , while they can .
We seem to be under what can be termed the
"superstar syndrome." We are more than willing to
see a top athle te get a substantial pay increase , but
woe wll o the farmer or fireman for even thinking in
terms of money .
Try to explain to a school teacher . a police officer
or a garbage collector why he should be satisfied
with his weekly earnings while Evel Knievel cOllects
$6 million for an abortive jump.
When George Foreman and Muhammad Ali climb
into the rin~ sometime in October, they 'll both step
out $5 million richer , rega rdless of who wins the
fight.
If salaries are an indication of the worth we place
on an occupat ion , how does a person rationalize his
own job worth ~en confronted with such exorbita~t
examples or pa ~
Unions are often criticized for their seeming gr~
at contract renewal time. yet we applaud the young
athlete who makes money while both competing and
endorsing products .
This is not 10 say that superstars don 't provide a
service. But obviously there must be something
wrong with our priorities 1Nhen we pay a man more
to beal another man than to save his life.
Somehow you would think we would be more
'A1l1ing to see teachers or public workers receive pay
hikes than rookie pitchers.
Maybe it's time to ask ourselves where out
priorities really lie. There will probably always be
superstars and they 'lI probably always receive
phenomenal salaries. But maybe with them in mind
we can be more loleranl of the average Joe 1Nhen he
asks for a raise.

Bulletin!! Bulletin!!
By BIB La)'lle

EdllorIal p.ge EdItor
At press time last night , the Student Senate was
deliberating on a monwnental piece of legislation
that could affect the future of sru as a learning in-.
stitution .
The resolution. LR-10, submitted ~ y Student
Senator David Stevens from the U-Park district,
propoRS somt' drastic measures be takaI by tbe
Senate in order to preserve its ~ady important
positioo in the SlU bureaucracy.
Did the Senate tal<!! on its ~ilities to 'its
constituents by approving the .......Ulion! For th8l
answer ,tuni to Page 3 of today's DIIiIy Egyptian and
fmd<lut if Daily Egyptian Stall Writer DiaM SoIber1
was, iodeed, desipated as the olIIeiaI _ _ of·
Student Government.

Letters

- - - - - - - - - Viewpoints - - - - - - - - -

Rabbi urges criticizers
to see him first

Inebriation, not registration

There have been several letters in the Egyptian to

which 1 feel compelled

'0 respond .

First, I'm glad to see that many of the several hun dred people who did come to our evening services for
the High Ho ly Days were moved by the sermons . One

guest. however , seemed to misunderstand what was
said and has implied In an Egyptian letter that I am
a racist because I stressed Juda ism 's opposition to

intermarriage.
May I suggest that in the future If people have

questions about what clergymen say in sermons or
professors say in the classroom. they make an appointment to speak to them pe-rsonally on a one to
one basis.
.
Perhaps one of the reasons that there are so many
misunderstandings about Judaism is that It doesn '(
fit into the Western definition of religion as a community bound together by a faith or creed or senes
of dogmas . People then think thai It must be race
which defines us .
The fad is that Judais m is an et hlcaJ culture which
embodies language (i.e . Hebrew . Yidd ish . Ladino "
foods , art , dance , historical consciousness, as well as
religious customs and beliefs . As an ethniC nllnority
we are verY concerned in America about main·
taining our ~ identity , and thus . concernt"d about
assimilation and intermarriage .
Unlike Ch r istianity. we make no claims 10 be the
one true faith . and thus have no missionaries. Again
thiS does not imply thai we are a closed ''T3ClaJ
group ": but that we feel that no one has a monopoly
on God . We ha ve always welcomt"d Sincere co nv~rl s
of every religion and race and tho usands do convert
to Judaism each year .
What ever the case may be , If people have
questions about Judai sm. the Jewish view of J es us.
.he High Holy Days. etc . , .hey should feel free to
come to m y offlCe and di sc uss them and not abuse
the columns of the Egyptian with suc h matte-rs .
Rabbi Earl Vinecour

Carbondale included
in liquor sales study
To the Daily Egyptian :

Oon Leverenz made some interesting but misin formed comments concerning students and the Liquor
Advisory Board dee:ision to ban liquor sales in drug
and grocery stores. He states that my presence on the
L.A.B . is a conflict of interest. The hquor representative has no vote; he can only discuss issues . For
sure, .be right to speak freely does no' consti.u.e a

conflict ol interest.
Two ol the six voting membe,-,; 01 the L .A.B . are
students. Their intelligent, active participation belies
any charge that students were left au' of tbe decision
making .
Leverenz states that he did no' unde,-,;tand the
" research data " which shows the inevitable
bankruptcy ol two pact8le stores if drug and grocery
stores get licenses. Has he Seen the survey? It does
iDclude Carbondlle and most ol the other Univ~ily
cities in Winois. The data coven 12 r-tJ: and is

~7~r;t..!;~~~~~tted~~:h!
~

U.S .
as simiJar to CarboodaIe';:::"jllores
beinft:::
out cI buou- if cIrua and
stores
is not !be only 8J"IIIIIM!III ..... !be
~
~ft

The SIU student poli tical
re vealed Ilself Sunday night

involvemell ~

process

The 51U College Democra.s sponsored a bash a.
Me-r1J n ·s. allowing st udents to socialize ..vith bed- and
local politiCians as the rocking so unds or Coal Kit ·
chen blasted away . An yone who had registered to
vote In Jackso n Count was admitted free to the g iant
bar . Those who had not taken the t rouble to regi ster .
but wanted to boogie 10 the bar . had the oppor tunity
to register 10 the mobile unit parked ac ross the
st reet .
Eager to determ ine just how Involved thest= Sun ·
day night boogier s were , I asked one girl.
'Did you mee{ the candidates .. ..
" f didn 't know the re were any cand idates around. "
she ans·....ered . Most local Democrat s we:-e In atten dance,. passi ng out literature . dnnkmg b<-e!" and
shaking hands . 9le dido '( know Paul Simon W'\s ex pected an y minute . The sa me Paul Simon that has
enough influence to pe rs uade Edward Kennedy to
co m~ all the way down to SI U to campa Ign 10
Simon 's behalf.
" Wh y did you co me to Me-rim s tonight ." I asked
anOlher SI U student
''On Sunda y I go oul and d rink bE-t-r . and th iS IS

!~h~:t h~rl:~e~~iVed . said, "Simon is no

good

Inside the dark , noisy bar. friendly politicians
lurked in waiting , eager to pounce on WlSuspecting
Sl udents and swann them with leaflets and smiles.
They said things like . " Howdy. we 're conducting a
lillie campaign for the Democrats, boys ." The man
wearing a " Bruce Richmond for Representative"

badge , offered .ha. sou.hern hospi.ali.y as he loaded
down two un interested students with literature . I
followed t he t'NO inside . watching as they tossed the
Wlread pamphlets down onto the beer4.ained noor .
For SQme. registering to vote was an effective in put towards the electoral process . For too many
others , it was a way to gel into Merlins free and a
c hance to boogie to the sounds of Coal Kitchen and
Night Hawk . Thirt y cent beers and quarter mixed
drinks we re added incentive. Very few people
seemed concerned with the candidates or issues. I
watched it all. wondering ",'hat kind of dance or free
event would need to be thrown to get the registrants
to actually vote.
The old proverb that says "yo u c an lead a horse to
water bUI vou can 't make him drink has been
cha llenged . The horses at Merlins Sunday night have
been led to the water . Now , will they drink ?

Pot takes its place on the shelf
By Dave Ibala
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Ca rrie Na tIon , wh e r e arE' Vtlu "
The prOhibition you fought fu r has bttn turned on
Its ea r . it) \'ea rs after vour baLL IE' aga mst [)(>m u n
Rum . Ameri ca ns st LiI ar~ as wei as the bottum ~If tht'
MISSISSIppI .
Bul. th e bOllle 's dominance IS c hallengt"d by a new
pastime - s mokIng mariJuana . Bt.>cause of th e !H c reaSE' In popuJant y of gra ss . a new c ase for
prohibHlon of alcohol can be made .
FDR repealt'd prohibiti on III 1933. CUriou s ly. unct'
liquor re g al/It'd res pt.'t.·t . IJot !'.lnoklng loo k [)(>mun
Hum 's p lan' Today . smukm g " dopt' " has bt..··(·ome
thE" pastime
'h riJuana m a kf"s pl"oplt' ff"t'I J!tJOVCi . flll! raum·h... .
hungrY . llot lIaUSl"OUS. pass!\·t" . n\l! \'1\I lent .
Th ree re port s from lht' governm t:'nt 's blpanlsan
Co mmiSSIOn ti n M;:IrIJu ana and Drug Abuse stat ... that
pol Igrass . wet:"d . hemp . do p ~ . tea . wacky tabakky )
constit ut es ' 110 major threa t to publtc hea lt h ." that
Ihe substance fear~ as a dan~t"ru u s ""narcutll' " ha s
demonstrated " no ('oncluslve ",vldence
uf a ny
phYSical damage. disturbances ur proven human
fatalities attributable so le ly tu e\l('n \'pr y high doses
of mari juana ." In a word . ("a nn abls dot."S nut It'ad to
phYSical dependence ."
ConSider Half of the t raffic fatalilies LO the U.S .
can be traced to alcohol. while the co mmiSSi on found
that grass does not "Sign ificantl y Impair driVing
ability or perfo rm ance : the five maLO cau.Y"S of
death fo r mIddle-aged Americans can be linked to
alcohol ; and 50 per cent of pol ice budgets are spent
on alcohol-f'"e lated cast's. wtllle " I he weight of the

t'\'ldence IS that marijuana does not cause VIolent or
aggressl ve behavior .""
What wou ld have happened if . in 1920. when
Pru hlbltlun took effect, 26 million Ameri cans had
a lreadv t ried. marijuana . and 13 million s moked poL
on a regular basls 'l These figures are quo ted from
Ihe 1973 findings of the nat ional commission .
If Ame ri ca ns had something else to Imbibe .
SOmE-lhlng stronger than c.lgar ett es and less tOXIC
tha n booze . wo uld pruhlbition have failed so
d lsma llv ?
A pamphlet pub li s hed by the National
(")r-ganiz.atiOn for the Reform uf Marijuana Laws
I NO RML I. l ' IIt'S a cunse nsus tha t all
criminal
pt!nalll e5 for th e private possessIOn and use of
manjuana bE' re mU\·ed .
Tht> proponent s or Ihl S opinion are the American
Bar Assoc la lion , the Cunsume rs Union. the National
Council of Churches . the governing board of the
American Medical AsSOC lalion. B'na i B'rith and con ·
serva tlve spo k~ s man William 1'. Buckley . Jr .
Re-stock liquor store shelves with a fine selection
of domestic and Impo rted can nabis - NeBraska
Ho me-G rown replacmg Boone 's Farm . and Co lum ·
blan SpecIal replaCi ng Cabernal Savillgon .
To prohibit alcohol is my own idea . Th e drift of
must ar guments a ga inst th e legalizat io n o f
marijuana IS that two ~allve vices in our s mall
nallon are too many . Well, why not have the better of
the LWQ'l
When ' are you wh en the country crIes for you ,
Carne Nation ?
After all . prohibiting liquor and legalizi ng
marijuana make.s more sense than prohibiting
manjuana and legalizing liquor .

Dropping-out can be expensive

mO&!

_lIIat eaUled tile L.A.B. 10 vote 5 10 1 to
pruIIibIt IP'fII"!I'Y .... druI -..e.... ol liquor.
LeYerem'. plea 10 studi!aD 10 particir-te in local
pet'llDMlll .... 10 . . . . . . 10 voll! is ....u-....de. M
IludooIta, my wife .... I ..........atcbon ....
t!IortiIa judeoa. Aller eateriJtC buoiDes, .... helped
I\md !be lint ~ ea.rtlo ~ ltudmlll.
StIIdoIIt participUIGn is ....-w 10 a t.althy com·
mtmily body politic:.

Short shot

w_

SUnday 1Ii&bt'. party at Merlin's
~ by
!be democrats, but by !be end ol !be ......... _
everybody mtBt bave'been ..m.,. piDII eIepIIaDta.
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Sunday ," she said , st umbling as proof !ha. she was a
lady of her word .
Ano.her Sunday nigh. barhopper, when lold Paul

By Gary Delsohn
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

To lbe Daily EgyptiaD :
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1'0 the Daily Egypd. . :

A1thougb most studmts don 't know it, 1r"'Y're
tra~ at S.I.U . After your signature is placed 011 a
housing contract, wi~t mowiDC it you have given
up ODe of your moat basic rr-Ioms. And that is the
freedom lo cbaJtIe your min,1.
I cli8covered my imprisonment the M _ , L......
classes started. Because ol penonaI reasons, 1
decided 10 witbdraw lrom the univenity. The lint
tbin8 I did was to
10 my Student Resident
Assistant's room 10 ~him. Immediately I was hit
with a deluge 01 paperwork. Alter tilling out _eral
lorms I was sent 10 an olfice in GriIIDeI Hall. The
IIODllomaD tbere informed me tbIft WOIIId be
penalties 10 r-y. The pemllies. three ol them,
amOUDted 10 _ ...ty-llve tIoIIan. EM:b wu ~ty•
live doIIan. ODe was for (~ 10 IIIe aD "1n1leDt to
Vacate" live weeD prior to ~ out. The I«ODII
was for leavi"l UDivenity HotainI wilboat • petitIGn
for exceptiOll IpIII'Oved by Univenily 1IouIiDC. ADd
!be last
was for not witbck-awiDI from !be
UDivenity, I was 0abberpsIed that !be peII8Itiea
were !II) I\eftft. But I was committed, .. I decided 10
contime with !be Pf'CICeIIure.
He informed me IbM then were people wailiDs to
get into UDiwrsity Hauoins .. that the woman in the
next 0lil.,. I ... _
10 -.lei probably cancel my
coatract. After ~ • CCIIIIidenble diataDce
through the rain, I amved at her office. Sbe . . .

rme

very unemotional and businesslike as she told me
!hat i. would cost me about five hUDdred dollars.
This was beca..., I had to pay (or my room untiJ the
end of the semester . I asked her if som_ else
wouldn't OCC14'Y my room. Sbe said yell. I uIred her
il 'hey wouldn't pay for the room too. She Slid yes.
Then I asked her if !he od>ooI wou1dn't _
be get·
ling paid • wioe for the same room . Sbe nodded. When
1 asked her if she thought !h.t the schoD! ' had a
racket going, she dido 't answer. I had lo get .. ' and
run back .hrough the rain , and check In 81.....
This theft of my lreedom and the freedom ol others
like me here at SJ .U. is IIIIDI!Ce1IS8ry ..... unfair. A
penon has the ri&ht to change'" or her mind. A per!lOR bas the ri8bt to cbaDIe where be or abe .....ts 10
get an educ:atioo or _
if be or abe ....ts to COIIhis or her education. ~y U- atudenta
who wou1d lilte '- , wilbdnw befan the academic
y..... bas st.arUd., sudlaa myaelf. I .... _ i"'""-l
that it woald be upeaaive 10 leave at the ...... cI the
semester too. I'm beinI farced 10 1liiy ~beea_1
can't alford 10 leaYe.. l'm· ..-e _
' ...........
unaware of theiF captiWty.....
IheJ ....
informed they will taIte _ _ 10 _ _ the

'in""

...,.....,..1(

barbed wire from - - ' S.I.U.

Horse club
to "show'
its support

GOT SOMETHING T O SE LL?
ADVERTISE IT IN THE DAilY EG¥ PT1AN

FOX

E~ GATE

WEEKEND lATE SHOW

The Saluki Saddle au!> will sponsor a horse show at 10 a.m . Satur·
day - . . the Arena and baseball
field to build public support Co.- the
reopening 0( the Salulti Sables .
Richard ~e, a club mornbe!- ,
said his group would be lucky '"
break even 00 the show but support

(or reopening the Slables is more
import.ant than making money .
'1be idea is to let the University
administration know it is missing
out 00 part of a multi -biUion dollar

industry ,"

~e

QUINtET TEA
ONlY $1.50

said.

Anyooe with a horse can enter as
many of the 17 contests as he

Lange, who is also a student
senator . said the 17 classes are :
pony pleasure. western pleasure.

catalq:: race , sack race .

bn

t_1

r ... S

Just Arri'vecl!

chooses . Ent ry fee (or each
mmpetitim is $1 he said.

5 cif.....,t \
( incivicUai

2.00

I

We carry K'orean', Tha i, Japanese , and
Chinese items . Co",e in and look around.
I

back~

Hours: Tues. thr!/ Sat. 1 1 a.m. to 5 p .m.
1 02 S. lIIinois {, ' Carbondale 157 - 4 6 1 1

bare back , musical tires. egg
and spoon pleasure and COW1try
pleasure.
Other events include J ack Benny
pleasure, barrel race, pole bending~

NEXT TOENIISlOR' 5 PAlAa

reining . goat tie, rescue race , sad dle scram ble, English pleasw-e and
jumping .
"We try to have a well-rounded
schedule for aU horsr enthusiasts."
~e said.
11le pooy pleasure is for young
rida-s , the western plus ....e is for
oollege-<oge riders and the Jael<
Benny pleasure is (or " anyone over

SUN>AY LATE SHOW
11:00 P.M. ALL S~ATS $1.00

319," Lange said.
Lange said events like m usical

tires

are

p lanoed

to provide

comedy. III this contest participants

ride around a group of tir es .
dismOWlt 00 a sign.al and attempt to

stand in a tire before anot.her rider

can g.. to the lire .

WooI_l.on,
dual zipper
and quilt lined.

Coming.oon • • •

in the new
UNYERSITY MALL

Yov'ye

.0'.

friend.,

Wtll .

DE. . . S lYLE
. . All " •• , , - Jock
YOUR HOST

11 p_ • 2 ___ Weeknittht.
FOIl CONIIMPOIlAIl'l ROCK

Jolk festival will feature
area artists, craftsmen
By MaryL. _
Dally EgypIIu _

Wri ....

Area artists and (raCumen can
display skills Friday through
Sunday at the third annual Southern
lllinois Folk Festival at the DuQuoin
State Fairgrounds.
Fair gates will open 9 a .m. Frida y,
and 10 a .m . Saturday and Sunday .
The festival is aimed at showing

~~~th!~~ al~rin~f:,ft~ntaPi~: 1 :~
educational program. Mrs . M. R.
Prusacki. festival chairman said.
From ISO to 200 artists and
craftsmen-many from SIU-are
expected to praticipate. she said .
Students involved include those in
the art. a nimal industries and
recreation departments . Also
participating is the SIU Forestry
Club.

Art department students will

Other scheduled attractions are
daily covered wagon rides . a Punch is ~.J~t·~~g~O~~: !~~ar~:ni:~
and Judy show , a flea market. a cat cents {or adults a nd 2S cents for
and dog show , museums . a country children . A $1 parking fee has been
store. an art show and stage shows . set by the Southern Illinois Arts and
Gui ld.
co-s ponsoring
Cr arts
The opening stage show at 7 p.m .
Friday is the ColJinsv ille Cahok ~~:i.~~i:~~~~~~o~~:x~~~~
Indian Dancers. Also scheduled for
Friday is a hOg calling cootest and a are free .
About 40.000 people attended the
square dancing exhibition . Friday is
designated as Cbildren '! Day .
are-ex:pecled
thisPrusacki
year . said more
1973
festival . but
Saturday's special events include
More t nan 3 .000 children are
the first heat of the square dancing
competition , the Cahok Indian Friday. Schools sponsor the trip as
Dancers and gospe l singing . an educatiCllai experience and feel
Saturda y is pos ted as Senior v.·hat chilcfreo., learn at the festival
justifies the trip} Prusacki said.
Citizen 's Da y.
Sc.hools allendng include those in
Illinois, Misso uri , and
R~'. VJ~f1!Yd~~:~,~n:~l~ t~ Soot11ern
Indiana .
First Cburch of God in Benton. is
The
folk
fes~vaJ is sponsored by
scheduled for 8 :30 a .m . Sunday to
open the Cinal day of the festival.
Other events include an antique He lping .with plann ing and
auto show , a horsehsoe pitching organiz.a(lon is the SIU Area Sercontest , a folk festival Queen con test
and square danci ng . Sunday is
Family Day.
services.

~~id~~~~/:t!~:~ ~~es~~~

~cee:idtrror::d~v~J~~m~:t v!~d

demonstrate crafts including car·
diDg and spinn ing wool into ya rn ,
then dyeing the yarn naturally with
vegetables .

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
delicious meats & cheeses
on freshly baked breads

~~=======;;=;;=- 9-3443

Varsity No. I

- ==-~~
.....-..,...,

At The

~

CHARLES BRONSON :~:
.....,"MR. MAJESIYK"

Other art st udents will displa y

Un"od

Arllsts

I£3i!I

glass blowing, pottery working and
metal working . Blacksmith shop
workers will make hinges , knives
and hooks.

At The

Varsity No.2

Animal industry stu dents will
shear sheep and recreation studeftts
wiU conduct traditional children 's
games w.ith audience participation
invited.
The SIU Forestry Club will exhibit
ea rly lumberjack skills .
Farj'll re lated craft demoD ·
strati~ v.i U include cow mi~ ,
grai n· threshi ng , musket Ciring ,
chai r caning , broom c a niDa and
ho ~Shoeil1i . Home relalee( craIt

ie:f~~ m~~lna i=!1~fia,:,~~~

='uJ\~~n~~ ;:'~i::~::

"Nothing will be done electrically
01" mechanically, but as it was done
in the 1900's or before ," Prusacki
said.

Professional
assertive ness
AAUW topic
" Profeuiooal Assertiveness " is
the topic of an American Association
01 UDiversity Women meeting to be
held at 8 p.m. Tlleoday at the SIU
Faculty Club at tooo EIWobeth Sl.
Art Lange and Janet Loxley of
SlU '. CounseIi.. C""t... will con- ·
duct tbe sesl ion on professi onal

••sertiveneu, giving 8 brief explanation oC assertiveness and
demon.tratin, wU.b the audieoce
whot It is.

A total experience in dining •••
Private dining rooms ..... Relaxing
atmosphere .... . Music in the candlelit
lounge featuring

Tj.,. 1.111, ., ". , . .
. ~ " ' '''rv S.lur"dtI "

/

Special Dinnen thi. weeki
Frenctl Fried Oysters $5.9S
Broiled Scampi S6.9S
Rt. Sl
867·9363
Seven miles north of carbondale

/

...

Jib. , . S. HERRIN
STARTS 7:lD
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Faner increases
delivery problems

BURGER KINer'
RESTAURANT
THE HOME OF THE WHOPPERQ)

Mail Service . " and we try to keep
them equal. "

vice problems of rain . sleet, snow
and gloom of night is the F'ant:f"

McCluck.ie said Campus Mail Ser·
vice attemptS 10 keep the volwne of
mali handled on each of the 11
routes as t.'Qual as possi ble SO mall
carners. all of ~rhom are student s.

Building.

~<i ll

The opening Faner is crea Li~
special problems for Campus Mall
Service this year and is sending

Because of the mo\'e inlO Fane r .
all the rou tes WIll have to be r ead ·
justed , McCluckle saId . E vent uall y
Faner will be a route In Itselr. but
she sa id she doe£ nOl know when

Adding to the traditional mail ser ·

route planners back to the drawing
board .
'1be campus is laid out in routes
si milar to the town ," said IUther ine

McCluckie . supervisor of Campus

(Acti vities)
Recreation

and

901 W. MAIN ~E, IL

HAVE IT YOUR WAY

FREE WHOPPER WITH CHEESE-

nOl be o\'er wor ked .

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A WHOPPER WITH CHEESE

Our famou.lrciled ....f bur....

II.

tha t wi ll bt>

"Every time ),OU look . there are
trucks mO\'l ng in more desks ur
m O\' lttg . "

®

ALL n. TRlMMNGS

CARIIONDAlE,IL 901 W. MAl"
UMiT Q\IE PBl CUSTOMa

==
=-.

OFFER GOOO THRU
WED. OCT 9

fili ng cabinet s . There a re 14 offices
in Faner now. We 'll get p\,e r ythlng

St"uled when they quit
said .

AN)

she

intramur als :

puUium gym . weight room . ac-

tivity room -4 to 11 p .m . ; pool 8 :30
to 11 :30 p.m .. tennis courts 6 p .m .
10 midnight .
Volleyball Club : meeting and practi ce . 7 to 9 :30 p .m .. SI U Arena
Gym .

.

Fem inist Act ion Coa lit ion meet mg,
7 :30 to 10 p .m ., Student Activities
Room 8 .
Chine se Stud en t Associ ation
meeting . 7 :30 10 10 p.m .. Sludent
Activities Room C.
Sailing Club : meetillg . 910 10 p.m .,
Lawson 131.
St ude nt Environ me ntal Center
meeting. 7 Lo 9 p .m ., Sudent ActiVit ies Room D.

TONITE!! TONITE!!

Retreat

Bonaparte~s

•
Invites
YOU to
Take a ride on the Bull
•

Anna Prog ram ' leave promptly
6 :30 p.m ., Newman Center .
SGAC : Art SaJe, 9 a .m . to 5 p.m .,
Sudent Center Ballroom C.
Illinois Pollution Control Board :
hearing , 9 a .m . to 5 p.m .. St udent
Center Ballroom 8 .
Ca rbondale Federated Women 's
Club : luncheon , 12 :30 p .m . ,
Student Center Ballroom A.
Homecoming : meeti ng , 7 p .m . .
Mackinaw River Room .
Campus Judicial Board : meeting .
7 :30 to 9 p .m .. Missouri River
Room .
WRA : varsity cr oss co untry : .. to
5 :30 p.m .: beginning dance 5 :30to
7 p.m .; intermediate dance 7 to
8 :30 p.m .: varsity field hockey "
to 5 :30 p.m ., varsity golf 2 to 5
p.m .: varsity gymnastics 4 to 5 :30
p .m .: syncromzed sWimming 5 :45
to 7 p.m . : intram ura l tenni s 7 to 9
p.m .: \larsiL)' tennis" to 5 :30
p.m . : intramural volleyball 7 La
10 p.m . : varsit y volll:yball " to
5:30 p .m .
Paren l 's Da v Committ (~· : met'tIOJ,! .
7:30 to 9':30 p.m .. St udent At:·

.

Many Great
Prizes &
Giveaways

*

~~~r r:oo~cZPt lonal

Oli ldnl1 :
meet ing. 7 to 9 p .rn . y,rtlam
Faculty Lounge
Free School : m acrame , 7tu 8 p .m .
Wham 201.
Pi Sig ma Epsilon : mt"Ctlllg. 7:30 to
10 p.m .. Genera l O assrooms J08.
Grand Touring Auto O ub ' met.'I mg.
7 to 10 p .rn .. Sudent Center Saline
River Room .
Sigma Delta Oli : meet ing , 9 to 11
p.m ., 9.udent Activities Room D.
Amateur Radio Club : meeting and
elections. 8 p.m ., Tech . 0108.

from

i'

Schlitz

FEATURING

•

Schlitz Malt Liquor's
New Drink Sensation

THE

.
*.
•

Bu-II TVlis·t

30c
FRE 5 H

only
onstage:

Free Admission

'Woman' seminar discusses
ale and female chauvinism
By Pam Black
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler

Those attending the " Creat ing an
Awareness of Male and Female
Chau vinism" seminar recenUy had
a chance to express ideas on reasons
for chavi ni sm ·a nd to rec ei ve d ifferent

l evels

of

feel io gs

on

chauvinsi m. according to Virginia
Britton. coo rd i nator of " Being a
Woman " seminars .
Britton jov ia ll y ope ned the
seminar , third of a series sponsored
by Women 's P r og ram s. with a
comment on male cha uvinists . "One

of the things I have learned about
male chauvinists is not to call them
male ch au vini st pigs . because H
they are, they love it. "
Brill aD s aid the te rm " mal e
chau vi ni st pig " ha s been used so
freq uently it ha s los t meaning .
Pa nel m e m bers were Bru ce
Swinburne. dean of st udent affairs .
Bruc e Appl e by . associ at e dean .
Co ll ege of Liber al Ar! s ; Ha r vey
Ideus. director of Career P lanning
and Placement Scrvice . and John

Business
ga m es test
theory use

IJack l Baier , a s sistan t dean of
st ud e nt life . They began the
discussion by prese nting past and
present attitudes toward women and
men .
Ideus briefly described the history
of chauvinism . He blames classical
literature for holding women in high
esteem which he sa id . sets wom e n in
a different pJace tha n men .
Ideus sa id not hing dispels the idea
women are sex object s . It is rein ·
for ced in chitd rai si ng and at dif ·
ferent sc hool levels. he said .
DePauw Universit y has adop ted a
new sys t em for all publi c at ions .
Appleby said . He sa id the word " hu "
replaces he and she. " hus " IS for
"his " a nd " her " . a nd th e wo rd
" hum " for " hi m " and " her "
Ba ie r sai d some wom e n \I.·an t
equal r i ght s , bu t co ntinue 10 use
sexua lit y as an excuse for ga inin g
a tt e nt ion and a ss is tan c e in th e Ir
work .
One exa mpl e Baier gave was a
femal e co-worker who m issed two
days out of a month due 10 cr a mping
fr om he r men s tr ua l pe ri od a nd
nee ded a n a ss is tant to carr y
equipment for her .
Baier said the point is beha viors

ha ve a te nd e ncy to expres s al ·
titudes .
" If we continue to have femal es or
males req uesting special treatmem
because of sexuality. we can 't help ,
bu t contin ue c hauvIn is m ," Baier
sa id

THE FOURTH AMoIUAl CAUONDAlE CHAMaER
OF COMMERCE YM .D & AUCnON SAlE
ADVERnSED IN LAST SATURDAY'S EGVPnAN
WILL IE HELD ON SATURDAY, oCTOBER 12,
IN THE SIU ARENA PARKING LOT.
RENT A IOOTH - SELL YOUR THING!

549·2146

G,REATER CARBONDALE AREA
CHAMB E R OF COMMERCE
211 w. Walnul 511ft1
c.a rtlClr'oClolle . llhOOo ' t.2'IIO l

IN STOCK
AUTO PARTS FOR IMPORTS

Bil. fo feJ,ool

By MitdteU Hadler

StudealWrit.er

Business games help the student
mak e th e trans itio n between
'managem'e nt theory In t he
classroom and practicaJ use of
theory in the real \l.wld . Harold
Wilson . instructor of Administrative
Sciences 481. " Admini s trat ive
Policy. " said recently .
Buslness games are sim ulations
0( real business situations . he said .
The games are played by 51 udents
on t~s representing a company
which manufactures a retail com mod ity.
Students play on different teams
and oompete against each other .
1lle tea m which makes the most
profit 3t the end 0( the game wins .
Wilson said.
Scores are kept by a computer
programmed to sim ulate an actual
eco no m ic index of the U .S .
economy . he said. The computer is
also programmed to contain finan cial and production information of
each company.
AJI economic conditions are incor -

iac!t: i~ ~m'::P~~ ~'Jir~~

as possi ble. he said .
Students are challenged to handle
the decision making policies involved in management . Wilsoo said.
The gam e pro vides a s ituat ion
where the st udent can begi n to (WlCtim as 3 manager and apply his
knowledge or business strategy and

poIic)' ,
Sludalls decisions include setting
the prict' of the manufactured retail
item and deciding how many items
the company should manufacture .
he said.
Students should know how much
raw material (or manufacturing
should be pun:ttased. and the)' must
make sure the company has enough
cash on hand to pay (or raw
materials. research and development programs and plant maip.

tenance , Wilson said.
Decisions are fed into the com put... and analyzed, he said, The
decisions ' results are returned (0
the instructor and players.
1be results show if a company is
maki<.tc money and how much.
From this information students
.... cIelennino how elfoctivdy they

Ito..,

said.

rnanoc«I

their I:ompoDY . be

51_IS them prepare for the

next round mdecisions , attempting
to
improve
their
company's
previous
_
.

~1=..J.
!:"';~:;
The 8ame off........._
...Il0l
~xp~ r ieace

in

m.n.l~meDt .

eon'

....... <tbing that juot
be _
nod in the _
.. he said.

-

Administratift Sciences . . is a
reqotind ....... for 011 business

._IS.

Feafuring
SrlUTldno oo.-a .11er\ &. braJo.P!o
~Iu m. nutn dll~

c..u..n tVO/lt.-..

IUQ f rdmt'
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automotive sales &

lYlI'f

service center
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~JUL •• I ..- -------'----

." North 15th MJrphysboro

MEET YOUR
CANDIDATE
Gal. Willi_ i. your con did at. in the 58th Di.trid
for Stat. Repr••• ntat iv.. Gal. hal b •• n a me __ r of
the lIiinoi. Hou •• of Repr •••ntativ •• for the pa.t I 0
y •••. Du. to t M r.tir.ment of .0 many ~n from
South.rn lIIinoi •• Gal. will be No. I in ••niority on the
Republican .id •• With •• niority h. will b. abl. to ••rv.
you more .ffectiv.ly than the Fr•• h _ ........r. of the
Hou •• of Repr ••• ntativ •• from thi • • •a. Gal. 01.0 hal
a 97% votin. record on .i.nificont I. .i.lation concemin.
South.rn lIIinoi.. H. hal a .up.rior attendonce reconl
a. h . .... ad only mi.. eeI five day. out of hi. t.n y ••• of
•• rvic. before Jun. 21, 1972, when h. had' on acut.
mu.d. epam. H. wa. th.n forcecl to take two week.
r •• t by hi. phy.idon.
When he returns to Springfield next year. Gale Will iams hopes TO
a c complish many th i ngs .
A few of them are :
1. Reduce real estate taxes on all homes by returning a larger
share of the state income tax back to the counties.
2. Abolish real estate taxes on the homes of senior citizens
who at age 65 earn less than $10.000 per year.
3. Abol ish tuition at all state uni v~rs i ties for students
whose parents earn less than $15.000 per year.
4. Complet ion of the long overdue four lane highway to St. Lou!s.
Do you care about Southern Illinois? GALE WI LLiAMS CARES .
Vote for Gale Williams on November 5 to show you care.
,

~"'MU"""fQr~CGrnrtllne.r
TomMlr1jn.~

ISV Pine 51.
, I

~~
fi1

PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE

1

~ " TURII.ARflUII" TNURI'" Y" ~
~ SCANTIL Y CLAD AND READY

Sgt. Bill Bame" ctlecks in
i
SIU police
headquarters after recently graduating from a

Super cop ,1;;""-:' :'B~ ~~:"r~~~'n:~a'::"~';l

another SI Usergeant, Don Ragers. (Staff Photo
by Cluck Fishman )
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TO GYRATE AT .8:00

~

~

GO-GO GUYS

~
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TeqUil!~~nrises
ALL NIGHT!!

MAKE TNE fCENE
, WHERE T~E SOrf AREIII

&- ,

3 5C
20c

Screwdrivers
Drafts
9-12 p.m.

When you need a calculatoryou need it now,
No wa ltmg for dehvery. Your Un iversity Calculato r
Cer.!Ar has the largest Inventory of q uality un its available
3nywhere Plu s. we specialize in the calc ulator
requi rements 01 the college student.

_ - " ' - r , • 1 .00 pitcher • .tel 25c
loon.'. F_ Mon.-Fri. 2 till 6 p.rn.

BUFF! L0 BOB'S
1 01 W. COllEGE

n.....
Ff om TE XAS
INSTRUMENTS, ~
INdef If! me IIleI:tronlCS
InduSlry

~~
She sr-ks the Artist's L..angUage

'OILS

'MAT BOARD

'ACRYUCS
'WATER COLORS' PARA-TYPE
• BRUSHES
, CANVAS

TJ..2S50. A 5-tunction portable CIIlculalor especially sUlled
to bUSiness majors. Th is machine 'utures a memory -

plu s the option of -'-ctlng either a tu'H·Hoating oecimal,
or a 2·place or .-place decimal. Add to the memory (M + ).
Of ~btr.c l (M-). recaU solutions (M A). then dear
the memory (CM). Memory st"'ega will hold positive
or negative numbers. Indicator notes when memory
contoin. cUlta. The TI-2550 giveo you the _
math
function. (+. -. x . +). plu•• pe,,:.ntege key C'IIo).
~aic logic. Easy-to-<ead 8-dig~ dIaptay. R~

_
"' ... penlight ban..... AC acs.pter / ctwger,
carrying .,.. and manuaJ included. _ ,IL

~sity

,ETOtING

Ask for your Student Discount Card ,

I
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'Frankenstein ' gruesome

GRANADA LOUNGE
FEATURES

-----·- ,--Monster spills his guts
By Micll.d Ibwt.y
Daily Egypci&A _
Wmer

Having seen a 3·D print of " Andy
Warhol 's
Frankenstein .'
I wondered if the film would slill be
disgus. ing without the special effau . But alas , as the Male Zombie
tears his chest and stomach open in
the final scene, spilling hi s guts all
over the laboratory fl oo r , it
becomes obvious that little of the
gruesomeness is lost .
True , intestines don 't appear to
dangle t'NO inmes in front of yOUT
face without the J..D effect , but this
lack of surface fascination allows
lhe mind to concentrate on other
stunning facets rL this new Paul
Morrisey mm .

Following t he progress of
Morrisey's films is like tracing the
evolution oflhe automobile from the
invention 0( the V1heeJ . Morrisey
worked fIrSt as a caInef'aman for
Warhol , then moved 00 to direct his
own films, Wlder Warhol's auspices .
Morrisey epics like "Flesh" and
"Trash" followed loose stories in
which a camera was placed in front
, ol an actor who was then told to
··act ."
The films were technically crude .
The actioo was static , editing non·
existent , and the sound and film
processing horrible. But the perfor ·
manoes of ghoJish human atrocilies
like Holly Woodlawn, Ca nd y
Darling, Joe Da.llensandro and An drea Whips stingingly portrayed a
perverse American WlderVr'Or"ld .
Morrisey 's theory on filmmaking
dicUled lIIat thedirect<>r 's influence
!ftouId never Lake precedence over
the actors' perfermances in a ftlm .
When he lell tbe basement hovels of
N.Y.C. toftlm " Heat " in California ,
Morrisey 's directorial influe nce
became more noticeable .

10 " Andy Warhol's Frankenstein," Morrisey takes an even

, ~~fl,~r~ufti:ti~:;;: ~o:!~

poHshed effort LO date . A few pe-for.
Hldrs can bf: a bargaill

Alter the Slaten Island nickel
ferry ride, the U.S,'s beslLTBnSpOr·
Latioo bargain up to its final run in
19S was the 2D<ent round-trip on an
open-topped double~ecker bus
thro ugh
Manhattan
from
W...rnngton Square to 16Ilh Street
- some 22 miles .

mances in the mm almost equal the
early Warhol "Superstars ". but
the se are overs hadow ed bv
Morrisey 's manipulation .
.

( ,A 7?eview )
Written by Morrisey and filmed In
Italy, this versim of " Franken stem " expectedly contains a st range
and different twist to the storv .
Morrisey's Baron Von Frankenstein
IS a prudish Arayan fanati C desiring
to create perfect zombies to breed a
master race .
The baron 's search fo r '1he per fect noggin " to complete his ma le
wmbie leads him to a bordello ,
where he expects to find a very
potent man for his creation . He con ·
fuses a field hand (plaed by
Morrisey \'eteran and super- st ud
Joe Oallesandro I with hiS asexua l
farmer friend who ooly ""ent to the
bordello to watm .
In a very explicit scene typical of
the film , the farmer 's head is
removed with four..foot hedge trim ·
mers . 1be camera lingers on the
vi vacious decapitated body until it
eventually falls with blood oozing
from the neck tn rythmic squirts .
nus time Morrisey gets an X~ating
for gore, not sex .
The field hand is hired to work in
Frankenstein's castle and salLSfy
the sexuaJ urgings of the baron 's
Iu&ful wife , who is also his sister .
All '5 we I in the castle until the field
hand sees his friend 's head sewn on
the baron's creatim. He attempts to
foil the baron 's efforts with the aid
of two c r eepy Frankenstein

dlildren .
It seems Morrisey had

Programs scheduled for Tuesday
on WSIU·TV channel 8 ~ :
.. p.m .-Sesame &reet Ic) : 5
p.m.-The Ev",ing Report (e ): 5 :30
p.m .-MiSleRoser ·s Neighborhood
(Cl; 6p.m .- 11le Electric Company
(c) ; 6 :30 p.m.-Sportempo IC); 7
p.m .-'nle Way It was No . 101 (c) .
" l!I51 Dodg.... ~iants PI.yoW· The
nostalgic sports series premieres
with the exciting 1951 playoff bet ·
- . the Now Vork Giants and the
Brooklyn Dodgers. The Giants are
represented by Manager Leo
Durocher. Bobby Thomson and

WIllie Mays and \he Dodgers by

Ralph Branca, DaD Newmmbe and
DuU 91yder . Host : Q.wt Go1KIy .
' 7:31 p.m .-lnt......tionaI Perfor·
........, No . . . (e). "Salome" Based

"

on the ......... Oocar Wilde script .
this -drama Rt to music. is the story
<Jl • • bMulifai sirl ..... domands
Jobn the BaptisI's head in «tum for
..... cIancia8. The lavisll production
_ mmod in 5I>ain. and includes
--"lIphy by Ma"",,, Bejar<
• P
au~ No 101
Ie). "n 0IicM0 III Olnart .'· 9 :30

m
.-_

P·~·~~~d:t~~

_aI ...
Movie

"Sileol

Witness"

lIelodram.tic story of love.

myaa-y IIIld m_, buoa" ... the
P-1. UoneI Alwill

JIia.ys. _

......... the blame

....
- his_
_ 'sun.
_
N_

cIoiD&. GnU

6 :30 a.m. - Today's the Day ~: 9
a.m .-Take a Music Break; 12 :30
p.m .-WSIU Expanded News : t
p.m .-Afternoon Concert-Handel :
Water Music . Ives : Symphony No .
One in D Minor . Bartok : Concerto
fer Orchestra : 4 p .m .-All Things
Considered : 5:30 p.m .- Music in the
Air .
6 : 30 p _rn . -WS I U Expanded
News ; 7p.m .-Options : " Wildlife " :

~:o;!~~=:B~::r:.:

phony Orc:tlestra in Ii program of
Mendelssohn ,
Mozart .
and
"Ot.abrier : 9 p .m .-1lle Podium :
Bacon , Schumann and 8eel.hoven;
10 ::10 p.m .-WSIU Expanded News :
11 p.m .-Nigllt Son& : 2:30 a.m .Nightwatcll. For requests 453-043.

guide. WSIU Radio. C8rbondale . IL

_I.

It ·s a shame thiS film \4'On 't be

seen here in 3-D, for the precess has

A TTlTIIIIl AQJIIITMENT P€.11JD.
MfJN·IRI f:JfJ.8:JfJ
All QRINKI 1/2 PRICE

never been , used thi~ effectively
before . Regardless, " Andy Warhol 's
Ftankenstetn" stands a a peculiar
acheivement for Morrisey . Il will be
IOteresling to see wbat he will do
wJlh th!' forthcoming " And y
WartlOl's Dracula ~'

\'a~~!~ aar~~~fl~ ~~r::~'I~~~
the realm of convenliooal film makers . U's trU(> that much of the
stark Simplici ty of his earlier film s
is gone, but these new innovations
leave him with a style that IS still
far removed from the uniformit y
and oblivioo of OOflventional film ·
maJcing .

GRANADA LOUNGE

atth.
RAMADA INN
3000 W. MAIN
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Volleyball ( Sch /itz..
Enjoy them both

)

av~t.bn~wrf~~ ~:=;

KAREN JANUS

P'

no dif·

ficully finding his special kind of ac ·
lorS . Otillingly beautiful , Mooique
Van Vooren plays the baron 's wife .
and is the most perversely funny
and original of the company . Odselfaced and beady-eyed, she rWlS
everyone's life with the authority of
lsa Zsa Gabor in " Qyeen of Outer
Space"·
"You Disgusting trash ~" she
screams at DaJlesandro. "How dare
you wake me up in the middle of the
day when ou know I have insom nia! "
lido Kier does the eccentric Dr .
Ftanitmstein bit with mad sincerit y
and L.iu Bozizio 's bug--eyed inter pretation of the '" Igor " role IS
delmitely an original. Joe Dallesan ·
dro plBys Joe DaUesandro .

( WSIU ITV-FM

" Andy Warhol 's FtankmSlein"
contains a number of . 'firsts " for a
Morrisey rum . Due to lhe story 's
time and setting there are costumes
and sets, in addition to a haunting
musical score .
The greatest mange . however . IS
in Morrisey 's style of direction . He
let s his camera explore the castle
and surrounding ground wilh new ly
found freedom . Many shots were ob·
viously set up for compositional ef fect , something ......hich would have
appalled Morrisey to even consider
t\4'O years ago . The scenes 10 lhe
dining room and the finallaboralory
scene are stunning 10 the pow.'er
Morrisey's came-r a a nd lighti ng
give them .
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Southern Ill inois u~

Jt the Schlitz Benefit Vollelball
Tournament
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Sp2cidl O'fmpics

~Sat. Oct. 5th. l)££R:,~~
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" Turk International Art Gallerie. "
"'SALE

Oriental and A.ian Art Featured '
Wedne.day and Thunday Odober 2 & 3
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frame. c::DmPIeotel.,. mo6d!d. 10 degr1!e
rwdl. $IDr1Ster tat*. tn.dI dVCIT'II!.
6.900 miles a1 mater. 20J mUes a1
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1m Hc:n:II C8JSO far.r low m ilage e ..·
ceUsrt anS. Also 1972 YamaI\a 175
Erduro call 98S-2112 af~ 5pm or
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2"-111 .

fQmI ...,., ~

REPORT ERRORS AT OHCE
0-*.,...
I4D' first
~
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tat Md , . . . . Idt'( ~ if " . . is ~ ftITQr
Ead'I_ " c......ully ~tJut 'till ari
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len.. Psm:rI 250cc Hare Scrambkor
Call 4S7·J'978 .
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S day,

I'W'OUlWllify~

. . fi ",
.-al..-rar. _-.iIIrWiJ* ' ''''''withcalt
~ . SORRY. IF WE ARE NOT NOnFIED
'MTHIN ONE DAY. TWE RESPOHSI81UTY
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1329Ac2t1

Ho'I:II lSO 8r.c . cO'd. Wixom
Fairing. new muff1en. low rnilerllpe.
S5!J) or t2sf atfer . oY.ike m..un.
'366Aa9
n

19n Tr~ . 2SO ce. Goodccrd. s.a5.
F't1one SI9-09OS aftrer 5 p .m . 1127A1:29

74 HONDA CRI25 ELSiNORE. E Ke.
and. GreIIt n.n"Ief' . 1750. aft ... SI98788.

1419Ac.3:J

.tSO. exc. and. Nus t sell
bnf off&" . ID-4279.
1.Q6AcJ2
' ;10 Hen»

1970 BSA "T'Iu'de1'boIt 6SOcc. eac
oond . S800 CJ' besl offef". Sof9.78Bl

,,,,,,,,-,7

'7) SUpergim 1200 CC ea . c:crc:I. Ph
98S-2246 low m l. 04tom 1'1' . end

'438AcJ2

H ... I

Impela. OeScta. 1968. 2.mor. 9CJOd

t;res. l...OW' .v.ileage. Excellen' emcillo"l . SI0C'0 or BesT Offet' . 867·2753

It",.,.

S p.m.

73 OSSA 175 S600 Exc . con::J. Nusl
se41 . ell" SoW-3n.t. !J.I9.6S24 1l93AaJ1

~i~~ i~tto. ~~~"t
fr.
Perter ()fflc:e E(JIiP'f'*1f.co. . Rt.
S. ~o. "7·m.. 1279At'l9

=fUj~~=(',!;

tall an:f shoes) fW!W S75. used S ti mes
sc. Ethan -""len Cape Cod RlXMr.
~ 190. used SSO. Abo varicaa steAo
~pnent . Write P .O. BOIl 'tJ'11.
C' CIriMe.
lOO5Af32
~ta

SR T IOI-GAF . L.enI¥ lSmm
1: 2.8 lens. UlS or best~ .
138JAr.l8

~~~~f~~~.~
Jean Skirt~. c:..atom made. fitted to
order . Fast Senofce SlO. Sfi.lS39.

.08l4tlS

14 ft . ski baitt . .5OI'1;JJofY'Ison. lnch.des
all ~ i l3'1Jll!l'11 . asl'ol.ndlngly ineq:,en.
~i ~
aft. 10 p.m .

c.n.50f9.-6366

' lItIHt....
Tr~ · Tra1ia

for STeI'"eo repairs I'hat
IMI . 60 d!Iy
and old parh
returned . 717 S. III . (under Ray~
JNooe4ry l Sof9..&I9S.
lJ62A04'

....,.,rranfy

F Ofl' appoonlmenl uoll

~

H ....

Ire ~

AC. 1Ixtrm.• Li~ Oltaper than rt'nf .
Sl SO) CJ' Offer . SOMHP No. B. s,,9-IBI 5

1)18Ae30

10It50 2 I:J:jrm • A C. I..I"derptrned. eKe
shape. Phont 457·5183
1J6,cSc.l5

..l9n Vil"dale 12x60. 6a14 lip-OJ! . J

I:WSBA~

SU"anot Aqmcy
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GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRINTED
T-Shirts, Jersys
and Jackets
EngraVInG 5eNoa

CusIalYl Pti"1iId
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1]$IAd:

YOU NANIIE IT
WE PRINT I T

." o.vy at. . ... ~ .... kM'
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ElK. Waler

C¥ pe~ hV'nQ

roam

MOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE
o.~So,"

LAMBERT
REAL ESTATE

t."'IIe'~i~ _ _

CHUCK' S RENTALS
':0'9·111•

'2J8Ah29

_

Cockei' IXJPPY All ~'s . eltCeHeol
~altn Irq .llre turtner al 457· 5719
']89Ah36
~Ies

'CXlAh3'

Very LO'N Cost

549·3375

~~,.~~ ~~~49~I:A
Furn,shed

or

s im, . fur" .

Sl.()

2

txtrm .. 2' 1 m. SO . on US 51 . married
CDI..IClIes only . Avail. aftef' OcT. I. Call
1157-43111 aftet' 4lITt
1360&19

1287Ah)1

GnMt Darre and Doberman P inschet'
st\.CI servicr. Ca!1 98S-689J. 14IIAi31

... 5.1 . . . .

.

Gi rt'~

216 in. AMF 3 $pd . goad an:I.
I3S ID·Sl75.
1.I4Ail1

rwNi perI'S.

BICYCLES
lOOk OFF
ALL NEW BIKES
Why wait
N'ost Repair:s

t : . .LJD

SirntfGW ~ 175 CIiII 6.'10
3 p.m.
t3NN29

24 hours

~

rn:.wn....... ,..

""",

W1LSON HALL
1101 S. WALL

457-2169

Ccurt. MWkrrt-.
"l9'f7.

EJdwnge. 1101 N .
a.-.
MM-at. 9IJ..
,.....,..",..

l..GrV"I ,.,..".

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE

_
_,....a
_
.U.. .....
tI:dl (......
15.) nawinbk.firet~~tr_

NO DOGS

Generous Proration
on the Contract
At Hyde Pant

We pay the utilities
TAST£FULL Y F UIltMSHEO
AP ART ¥f:NTS
wn'H

~Eac.

G-.JIIec. ....... t.a,...,.."..

;t'
..":rc:.:.~~ ani
_ _ _ _ _ CII'S·
....."

6131 ..... ' ........

ltD mo.. .....,.."-'t fWn .•
AC ,
1 '-'J mil.. pest
spil ..... trIiIer A. s..-Jt:G2 ..... S

ancttor.....

1l5:586::lA

p.m.

2 tdrm. , SIIS mo. ..., Gerdlns
R~ , .. yn..GIit."'"'-.It£. . .
cf'DrWd. ......... rr.h iad .. , . . . .
gill t..-, ,.... A* fer ,.10.

w..,..

.,...S.,.....

1~

C*", . ..... Trts .• ISO

mo.,

'WBIIdI

1"'-'

mi_

No . . . .

_ er..,-o...-==:-:-.....-::--;;....:::::--....
... "
2..,.... nwr'-l

....... mab. tune.

~. RidIIe ........ Wf..7•

SURMlUHD NGS

~-4)12

M ..._I

...... JICl2
2 bdrm.

~c.wnr:..!.s~:

OiECK OUT ALL
THE REST - THEN

CDtM: BY AND SEE lME ut«JSIJAl.

c.ntrill n ne.... big lot. ~.
TV . • mi . frcrn SlU call 457· 7J60.

AJR CONOIT'I(,IHtNG

CONE SEE THE BEST
SOC S. WALL

"--~

400 E . Walnut

INOIVlDUAL HEAT

~T

.*W&TALL

THRIFT SHOP
.. eMiliE_ OF
W4SM'''GTOfill a. JoIlCXJI:)fIII

WE STI LL HAVE
A COUPLE OF
BEDROOM APTS .
AVAILABLE

CENTRAUZED LOCAnON

....E 'I'OU IDC*I ... Fa.
3CWElMNG I,,""SUUl

-.

NICE & CLEAN
MOBI LE HOMES

W. Qak f l"3Tl >7 :30 p .m . 129888&36

OFF STJlEET PARKING

.........

' - - .....

N ice 12X52 Mobite Homes. COI..r'!fry at·
mosphere . reasoneble rates . a ir

oond .• tv) rassIe. Shor1<Vf to ca'nJIU5.
cal I Sof9..6,C2J fOl' Il'1forTnItlon

Nice I and 1 tD'm. turn.. carp.. also 1
ard 2 tJ:trm. I.J"t1urn. with sf(Ne lIIld
~tor . Call S4'9-8822. 6&4-6178.

G.E KITCHENS
SHAG CAAPeT'l NG

C~,:J~===

Ilr'*' ,.., or ___ far F,. cMatp..
. . II......... $lIMIt •
• ...,.. . .
)Q1 D. GPO, NIw Yoril. N.Y.

............

todlty. near l.-e. pets 01( , Sof9.l8SO.
139688cl1

IOI888cl3

Apar1ments

en:! ...:I. .11

~NE SE ,(U IiOE· Dr.

1.. 1888c36

1 IXtrm . Ir a iler . make offer·rent

] rm.. ai r cxnJ .• furn .. ",-"et. heat ann
\lfll0feor . ~e. ,., pets. Il"ICJ,Iire at 312

Monticello & C1ar1t

tnnda . . . SCM. e4ectric port.• Ir·

""" -rw--ritllr

12x6C 1 tdr"m. d ean . S l ~ mo. waler
dos.e 10 carnp.,rs. no clogs 1lS1.S266.

Fall Housing
A,LL U Tl Ll TlES INCLU DED. MEAL OP·
nONS . PCUVATE ROOMS. S'MMMING

FOI' Wile : Lab:W'ador ~. AKC
R-e9 . Parents f'1efd Iraired. Call 687·

1l9JBc..1fi
tnC

Dalill"Tlalion. AKC. 2 black &
SA9-2287

119 1.

mobile hOmes I2xSO. 2
bdrm .. d ean. pets allowed. Free bus
§,E'f"viCE 10 college . PhcIne 457-&378.

.¥oItheny

1i ~ .(DIoreci .

Pr-irotadSl.'~'"

....... SlIdl«· I OI'ITIOI"t'

457-611.....·

"a-El~"'- ....., A£.
...... AM-FM sa.r.o ,,-. ~
........ c.nJW ........ CDIIef'. Yef.
...., ....... £K.. 'anl. .... ... SIfo.

P4.d

OffiCe

ALSO

~_IQI".-t

rul~ .

1JI ' 1ot~

SHIRTS HE RE

INS. " · whH'I· Or . Infern.fiona l
T........... S03 CoIIegit.
1316AaJD

n FGnfI1Z11.
... 6 p.m.

block'OI;a~

GE T INTRAMURA L

::.Pt~.~.,s:~I:.~ auto.•

1375BbJO

10198BblJ

....,"

the o;nooer .

Q-eck the r~ inside. bettef'
IhiIn new b.rt SIT\IIII . Shed. TV anI •

-Ycbrle Hane Imurance . R~e
rates. Upcflurm InsU'"ance. 457-6 131

19nvege GT. 2S.ooo m i. eJliC. card .•

bcrrS . (all 6&7· 1267.

cartervil le. area. 3 beO"OO"I'\ hOuse.
S22S per ma1th. 1 '(Nt' Ieae. Also 2
bedro:m apartment . Call 915-6669

APARTMENTS

GOSPELAND SOUNDS
101 N. GLENVIEW
549-4954

I.JII¥. ('dale .. SoI9-6SS..

See 8Gb at J im's Sporting Goads or
QlII61·2S11 aftB- . : ~ p .m . ll14M2B

Nice clean ) bdrm. i"IouM. All turn ..
Fer 3

1<401p(l,"'aooI~

P!A:lpies ' Sibet'ian Huskies SlOO. Ir i ~r
Seifers SSO Reg i ~te.-ed . shOt~ . "5 m i n
'rem SI U ~octy Farms . 996-3131
'l'8Ah4J
P\.Q)ies ; Carbondale . Coc:krr Spaniel .
Dachshund. Gef"man Shet:tlel'd. IriSh
Settef'~. AI( C. shots and VIIO'lT'Ied. Call
Sofi·l698 ,}fief" . : ~ p .m . 12'86AhJ1

61 VW SquanDek. AM--FftI:,. ~OOI' .
~ ard ., c.oIl ....." .

457-5736
I bdrm . . " . for rent.. ftrn .. ""'!fY
"ce. SllS mo. 5atQ)et Apt . s.9-0203.
'38l8aJO

~,~"an tvm,~

1167Ae29

Auto inwrirlCl! : Call 457-6131 fOr "
low insurirlCl! ~te UPdU"m In·
I3CBAaoO

~-7535

Don WhitlOCk Ngr.

~.

8.a048 Trailer . E'J(lr<l$. tW!'W inlerier
\1300. Will negotia le 5.4'9·8833.

140IAa31

call

From 8:00-5:00

call

oI SI~. ArrooI ' I'~ . CDn"oclnt'n~

68 Oltvy VlII'I. potent ia l. 208 ElTIerotld

PSPB .

. (CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedrOom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now

limited number available

All

~~ejr:c: ~~~ 1S:7~i

VB .

~~~.
=:
n:w
01' 617· 1761.
10168alJ

2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths
Luxuriously Furnished
SwilTYTling Pool
Central Air Cond.

1l8fA416

loIIIli te . I

Amba ssa dor .

A..... I. Imm. 1 txnn. ~ ITt. " ".
2 bdrm. 12x60 fr . ttorh c:orrc*tetY
turn . .-cI AC ; 1 I'x:rm. SI~ mo. me.
all utli. eJCIe!PI etec. 2 bdrm. trtr. SIX)
mo. kX3ted 2 mi. _ t at C"a'I'IPA in

Sophmore Approved

We SerY.ce All MaIlH

""'"
M.~II..

1)9786831.

and

flJ7 E . PARK

Teac R to R A1SOO w 5 on 5 s~
Echo Pw.IIo Rewrwa'"d shutoff. USoed
1 ~ . flINt 15.50. rtCNt S275. Phone SoI98lO8 anyt ime.

~7· ~1.

3 roan fum . .,t . al 314 W. W~nut .
Dry bl!lsement and insulated garege.
new. excel ~ (J.8lity . ~
rt!Qjired . 4S1..f941.
l J9188a31

Garden Pari< Acres
Apartments

1C!3

bdrm . 1"1 tatn . car-peted. AC. I'T'IanY
elctr<l$ Call 5of9·741 . .
1372Ae30

1966

XI dIIy

~ty

EH. apt .• SI00 mo.. 3 blla. fn:m c.wn.
p.,rs . Ptok::mey T~. Call ~

Surprise bonus for buyer

Don·t Jt.dge this

' 66 Ford Galaxie A.C • p .~ .• p .b . 190.
~~ . cal ll~~~

I'll) ~~.

'Mlliams Rentals

CARBONDALE'S
FINEST

a1

Tr~\tIrvb$. ~

After 6p'n .

62 Mef"CI!!des Benz . R\J"Is 90(1:1. Body
~A&3~k. nsa. XM E . calege

IlSDAm

=r

I

l Y1' QoV..-;JE'
Owntor ...... 'nq e'ty ~lwCT'''ce

457·5265 afte'r
W5AaJ1

u:.w.

. lJnfumittt.cl Sill

~

Uhli l oa inC!..

T'f"PI!Writers : I 8M. SCM. Remington.
Roral. Neow and Used.
Servia-

ROO'l"G Fully c,IHWh!d

lfr3~=1. 2tIIl),:~~:

:;~fia1.

TWo blS'"m.· Fur~SllI

two

=treecR-l i ~'4Ito25~

1J71Ag2'9

~m}.be'dr"OomI'QlW. cr,o.

n VVI/ SuperbeeUe. call

Efficiency · Fun'IIINd Sill
OM tD1n. F~ Sill

'281An2Il

EJCCe4 . so..n:t rf$Jl'od . 1 Audio Ll neet' )
WilY SJ*r ~. only ... mo. Old. l1in
1o'III'IXI'fer. 61n. midr'iII"'IgIe. li n . fWeel'ef'
Worth Sl80. sell fer SI 00. A.i)· ...9I J

SUCH A DEAL!

1161Aa.29

1966 PO'1I . L.eman:5. 326. 4 speed. 'Mde0'00eI 'ira. 8 Track tage deO. . 9CJOd
c:xrd .. brosl offeor . ~ . Aftef' 6 :00
p .m .
1468Aa3 1

I.oed fumlhIe. An-

ICkSO stOl'age frailet' 5.D) and Sd
Uf ili ty trailet' SSO. Call SoI9-38Z2 or 6&t-

....""

ntW J*'11,.

aw ;

~

6178.

Rt IJ e.1. 2 ",iles _ , d ('dille
trr'Slv"".,

,.~

ItA T£5--oWnirTUTI C7W'Ot ill for ' - IIna.
~~,," .... far_wNctI"-'"
CI'I ~ i ... CIIrYI withcalt ~ dWngIt.

li re d

sao.

........ ..-a UMd MoIQn:yda
SOUTHERN
I LLINOIS HONDA

tcr~....",

or$t fomI ..,.,. - " in

In"

fUji

19n SiInya black and..ni tt' 19 in. TV.
Call 457·n .lt6.
1281 At2'8

SUP£R SAL.£
ON ALL BIK ES

--="' .... rNIt' bit.,.... 01 tIr'cII.IgtIt to the 01·

"'-.1GaIId

==n.dI~. =~

trBWB"'S. Gi"essers. d!sks.. d'u'N. A

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU .FAMI LY HOUStNG
New Yamaha Aaatic Guitar. fw\adel
FG-I60. only SI25. Call llS1·nlt6.

. . . . """,red.. Call Q.tJ)1. a t ]I

_IIFrIdrr"'p.m.

...... - - . nw

aiv SiM~ . Kitty's ~ furnitt.re
Route 149. Bush A'IIer1W. t-U'sf. III.
"e7o:ms suites. living room suilles.
ccffee hIbIe5. end taaIeS. gas strDlr.les..

2 BEDROOM

NOBILE HOME
$7S A MONTH

FURNISHED
AIR CONOIT1~P
UKE NEW

CALL
·

........

::::....o'"at__~ ~

ROYA1. RENTALS '

457--.4G2

.

.

2 b.1rm. tn. $90 me. , dean ~Iy
MR. , I'D pets. DeSoto. 667·260 c:r 867·
2376.
1.Q7BcJ2

He.BI"

HIG H OUAlITV

RCDT1 fer man. close TO camIllA.
jr iviM!oges. call 4S7.~ aher
1:30 pm .
14128d29

549· ... 11 . The Center for

Mile Rrrmt. al Lewis Pan; 26C.
fWNe in a-rvtime. Ph. Sol9-70S8 aflet"
5 :00 er stop bv .
138IBeJO

T.",.rY;;j I BM Selectric, term papef"S ,
~ . wn!u'1gS, etc. .tS7· 2781. If''E46

Wash y04Jt' car at !he (JJarte.- car
wash al E. M.)in. next to EasT Side
Garage. Ul"der new manaoemem.
1]]9E28

~e 10 Share apt . with 2 Otht'l'"
Imls.. inwnediately or next semes.• 2
baths , diSh wasJ'l .• air cOAL hxn ..
ck:lse to QIfT\P,IS . tall s,e9.5SOI attet" S
P'" .
129'98&t1

rCDT1. S65
1<2ABe32

[)ovwnT()IM'I

pef"

Apt ..

I

BETTER COMPOS! nON. A coonII"CI. lnsTr
In 10 tw"s. er less. Organizat ion.
anal'(5is. & ediTing of 'NCJf'1(. . Gen. ed.,
~tIld . course i nwril ing

Own

month. 4S7.7WJ .

;'~~~:na~ns&lo-r.::

(

:r=s',T~enWi~~:U~
community

(

Guitar IesSO"lS , EJCP. folk teacher. For

'('OU' U te e4iQible

mere info call SI9· IOot9.

for J6 mcnths college financial

~~~. ~~. ~Ir:::y ' ;

137Ell

Gl asse r 's

Hom e

)
Daily 10-6.

(

of

~of9EIBE32

PhotayaP'!Y . 6IM·2QSS.
C~try

tvr or sell . call (AX

AVON to

4622.

CARBONDALE GUN
CLUB
Old Route 13 East
carbondale. III.

Oistrict

.YIar~rd

MilniIJger : Mrs . Joan

SoW-

1433802

Open

&

TRAPANDSKEETSHOOnNG
RI FLE AND PI SlOL RANGES
ARCHERY RANGE·

10

gel ahead

tt..LL LIGHTED

Tarvets Fumished With
Range

Tues and Thur Evenings

For Further Information

(

I <ie$pef"aTely need IQ rent a small
piano. E1ecIric preferred , but olrler

also. Please write Box 21. c.g Oa,ly
EqyPfian Classifiects. Please indude
p"IO! ancI Oft"ef' deTails .
1226F29

+ +

Need ride 10 Iowa City . OcT. 10 er 11 .
will Share ~ . Kathy So4'Nt055
1A36F29
wanft!(l

Grt-e1l

to sell on
L..adder

:an~II'Bcr~~~~t.e~~J~OI IIe

SIX delegates from the 51 U sl udent chapter of th e Society of
American Forester s t 5AF ) all ended the student sectional
m eeting of th t' SAF national convention in New York City . The
convention wa s held from Stmday to Wednesday last week .
So uth e rn 's 5AF chap t e r meets twice monthly for
educational programs or for planning special projects of in terest to forestry students .

1)95FJl

WoYlted : Used POCket Trl9 h.nclion
calculaler PtI S49--3742 aft 3Dm
1405gfJI

(

)
LUST !
cat. 'Nhi te male . flea collar . losl Wed.
near Eastoate . 457·2063 .
Eastga!e IX

II

Printing : These-s , d issef" tations .
by Mrs. Slonemark al
Typing ...:t Reprco..ctia'l Sf:of'vices. II
~. elfI) .. spiral ...:t hard birOn;.
typewri.... rfJ'tlais. thesis, masters
. . il . to type ycJI.rSetf. Sof9..lBSO.
1zs.eEC).
~tment .

Call
14t6E32

~ ~ .tnnis. boc*s typed.
higheSt ~Iiry guw.meed no et'f'On.
ph.. XerOll and printing MtVic:e.
Aulhcr"s Offic:r next to PIau Grill, '
5oIf-.693L
ltamElS

_

... _ _ 1_lnol. E>.

..,-Iencecl.
r • .s.~ble.
Free
Cltl 1JS1-79S1 .rter S p.m.

~.

'aJEll

+ + +

Female poOOle. last Thurs. on III .
Pi,.. mllar . ans...er toOeo. 5,.t9·7664.

Randy J . Davis , graduate student in agriculture , has been
awarded a scholastic recognition certificate from the
American Society of Animal Sciences for ranking in the top
five per cent of his school's 1974 graduating class .

IJSlG2Jj

("NNu(;~t:It"".'TS )

f'I'S4.ft'Ie5 ,

549·761&.

Robert C. Parlett . an associate dean of SIU School of
Medicine . has been appointed vice president for health sciences and dean of the medical school at Marshall University
Huntington . West Va . The appointment took effect Tuesday .

I"";"

..."'"

Painl by

+ + +

603B

1l41G28

last retbt brown and white. Lc6t
Tuesdilly Glenviewancl Taylor Dr. SC9-3873.
lC2'GXI

~;'n l~S:::A~~sJ~O-I .

CaI< ~

.~

10700pm ONL Y

SHAD'S 405 S. ILLINOIS

a.ttm

Of"

~

Hdlmut A. Hartwig. uf the Department of Foreign
LanJ.!uagl' and Lit erature . was recently electt.'d president of
the Universllv Facultv Club of SIU . Other offices are
Margare t A.rvhl. VICt' preside-nl : Kathleen Eads, Ireasurer ;
Fos t C'r.
recording
secre tar y
and
He len
Mrs . Alfred Lit. cur respqnding secretary .

011
furnace
e lect r ic st ove
refrigeraTor . f,hng cab ., canoe
broken elr an::I . and br~ TV ~.
Call S49.S936 cr S.f9..8243.
I.tSJBF31

!TOO • .m

The InlernaLJonal Student Council has elected new officers
Th ey are . Alphun se Jean-Jacques Maaseke . chairman ;
Ri card o Caball e r o, first v ice -chairman and Manusan
Sirasudhl . second Vice-chairman .

Wilham P . DonlllH;·rmulh . chairman of SI U Department of
Marketlllg. IS co·author of "Modern Markeling," a new book
published by Randum House . The book is a multi..authored
work which includes subject matter relevant to both non-profit
and prufit ·St'eking organizations .

)

\\ .\~Tt:b

Ar1'NCrk ard Crafts
consignment . Call

SAVE Z1c

+ + +

CA L L 549·3811

Gallery, 687·3817 before 6 p .m . or .tS7·
2264 affel" 6 p .m
I~F J l

Fnn.no

+ +
Placement Services offers free this fall two placement annuals to seniors , g raduate students and alumni when they
register with the service. The annuals are lhe 1975 College
Placement Annual , containing information on job possibilities .
and 1974 AS US bulletin, offering infor mation for potential
teachers .

Thl' first Co llege- uf Busint'ss and Admini s tration 's faculty
handicap gulf met't was won by James Moore of the marketing
department. Jon Booker of the accounting department took
second place hontJrs whilt" Ruland Wri ght and Clifford Burger
lit.'d for third .

QUAI L·VARMENT
InstrvctiQ'l Classes Through
JcivI A . Logan College CJ'l

( t:~P. \\ .Un:D )

V~PoII"'~

+ + +
SlU Department of Mathematics representatives will attend
a "Conference on Differential Equations " at Murray Stat,.
University in Murray. Ky . Friday and Saturday .

+ + +

Fee

GU IDE SERVICES
DEER·GOOSE· DUCK ·

Sn.dent WCTkef'.Qer'iun and switc;n.
tDard w:rk-CU--rent ACT musl be Qrl
file-9ClX1 typing Skills a must·A 1TIOf".
nir'9 work bloc::k is essential. carr
Jerry P¥,kS or Kathy lOSChe. Broad·
castU'lg Service . Communicat ions
1056.
1359809

POLISH THURSDAY

Lising are invited .

+ + ;

.

Friday

Saturday, Surday & HoIiaays I

RN part time Ned . SUr;., days. L PN
full lime . evenings . St . Joseptl
oYe'ncria l Hospital . Murphysboro,
call Oirectcr of Nt.rS1ng Services er
Ptor5Cn1e1 Oirf!C1er . 66A·31S6
ID7806

Resident fo/!.a,na-ger al Alcoholism
Treatment Center Responsibil ities
n·tChde managing l~ In pat ient
facil ity . crisis inter-..ention WOI"1IC wlih
alcoholic. , etc. PosI"O"l CtlUld be com·
Pflt ible witt1 light COIXSE' load aT
Unt~rsity
Remunerat ion loch..oes
room arc! ooard, and a salary com·
men5\¥ate witt1 experlef"Ce. plus e.
cellent fr inge be-ne!ItS Apply 10
Soulhern ""nol s ..v.enlal HealTh
Omic . Attn ' Gary Lawson. PO SOX
1120. (ar-borI:Iale . I l671ilO1 Fer mort'
infOl"mat ;Qrl Ca ll 549 1331 Apply
l1>fore ()cS 6. 191.
1365806

Wednesday

Frcm 6:00 p .m . Until 10 :00 p .m .

+ + +

The Advertising Cl ub will meel al 7 p.m . Thursday in Com·
munications building room 1032. Persons interested in adver-

If you waDI

Freebies)

)

Special ejections are being held Thursday and Friday for
seals on the Council of the College of Liberal Arts. Voters will
elect an undergraduate representative for social sciences and
a faculty representative for hwnanities . Polling places will be
in the offices of the departmenlS in the college .

Vegetarian Times. Gel a sample copy
tree. Send a stamp 10 VegetarioYl

nmes. DepI DE . PO 80. A) 104 ,
f4~4~0 . I IIIoo IS . 60690 Pe a ce

Evening

Wanted : Enlertall'et"·muscians. Blue
Grass, FOlk. jaIl. Dancers. PoelS.
etc . al Eas· N roffeehouse call Lyn I·
3 daily. -'57-8165.
I.waBed

1303126

Campus Briefs

Thrl"e SIU faculty members will present research papers at
the annual meeting of the West Lakes Div ision of the
Association of Americ an Geographers Friday and Saturday at
Ball State Universit y in Muncie , Indiana .
David G. Arey. associate professor in Geog raphy and
Jerome Swart z. a g raduate assistant will make a presentation
as wi II Jean M . Ray , assisl ant professor and assistant map
science librarian .

\

needs help in This
area. No investment , picK your holxs
Phcne 98S-2lJ8 cr 96>3220
140JC31

Sar-ah

J

AntKJ,.les, C'dale. Fllnil\.re. ~
flea rNrkel at rte anticf,le. sign on Rt .
51 ~h s,e9.1SSl.
3S86iJ6

Phocograp,s rest.nle$ . Early Bird
Soeclal. black and """,,",ite, 16 for 15.95,
and pasSPOrts • 4 fer Sl.OO. neJC1 day

del ,very ,

6

Mary Frank 's Ant ique Ch i na :
Haviland. English. Bavarian. Chris!·
mas lay·away . 411 N. 9th. M' Boro.

Try Ekb's $.25 car 'NaSh. trhind NIJr·
dale Shlpping Cente" .
lC1248El3

101lB02

S.\Lt:S

PorC'l Sa~ . at the Rodtin O\al r , J
miles so. 01 C'a, le. O"l G iant Ci ty
BiackfQ). Sat .. Oct. 5, 9·5. /IItaIly ne'''
.n::I used items.
141JK30

related

parttcipstim . Fer FREE CCU'lWling
and
i nformat ion
call ~II. CENTER FOR HUMA.N
DEVELOPMENT.
1017E3J

.\lTTIU~S

Garage Sale : S07 S. ~ . Fri .. Sat..
and St.n. 0c1 . 4.5.6. Arit iq..leS, collec·
tables fu-nin..re. mise.. hOusewares.
washstands d i ning table . library
'ZIbIe 9 a .m .-6 p .m . da ily
13nK29

~~c.-T;::i~~~se:~

Men·Women ! Sonle of the best
@du:alic::n in:h.de two ~ at army
You c.1 e.-n college aedits in the
army with the .-my psying 75 pet"
cent 01 the tuition and when '(CAl

I\.nifies. 5019-6714 collect.

JAMlE-O. magic an:::! balloons.. any
occasion , tall iS7·2981.
13631" .

Parent· Youth c:o..nset ing & service to

("t:I... \\.\:\Tt:U )

~,

CE.~TUT.~I~ME.,"J

8·5. wesley Fo.nd Inquirealof·
fioe . TeL 457-6602 .
11l6E28

sc hool , or

Human
13S1BJ-C'

Cle'IIreIq:lment .

~F .

Rnvnl. needed tor 2 bdrm .. apt .. at
410 W. Freeman. pr- i ~te rCDT1. all
util. paid. Call SoW-D75. Lambert
RMltv.
la2OBBel3

enlistment's

to stop wetttng I'1is bed. Available to
ctlitcren and yQL.I"IQ adults · over 3
years of ~ . Training usually
req.Jires mly I or 2 nights. Fer fr'eE
treatmenT CII'ld mcrt' tnfon-nalion. tall

co

SOUl1-lERN IlliNOS FI LM
..01 S IllINOIS A.V E
C' OAlE

H . . . . . . . ."

tor

=t:.t,~~~ti-a~ ~~~

PHOTO F INIS HING

. NEXPENS! VE PRICES

c.:Dti~

Female-

Ridirg Lessats, j\MTlping , ne.w adar
L$e . Also -.oh ..lfee,- wanted to learn
torse Qre. Call 457-6167. 1ll8BJ..C2

FILM
PROCESSING

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL ON
FOREIGN SHIPS. Sunvnef' or ~
anud empIovmem . No eJCPef"ienoe.

+ + +

mert"'NQmer\, goOOpsy. MKedon Int 'l,
~6f SI. ~ . fWJ ., 6ot502.

Two grants of $750 each have been made to SlU from the
weston Pulp and Paper Co . of Terre Haute, Ind .• to support
1974 research by Paul Roth and Gerald Coorts of Ute School of
Agriculture faculty on utilizing hardwood bark chips.

Rr INo AtIaut ACTION. VISTA.
PEACE CORPS. catl &-5n6.
139'll2t

MEN! WJMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS!
Ho~""""t'«I

~Pey~~wt
~SYn'nIII')CID,,1»tWI"

SendSl.aofor~tlOll
SEAFA.X.~ . F..1
P .O. &OIl:llol9. PQr1~.

-"'"

+ + +

The D.E. CLASSIFlEDS

George H. Gass. Ph. D. Professor of Physiology, presented a
papenitled .'!he Eodocrine Role of Dietary Lipids in Mam·
mary TUmor Fonnalioo" at the 12lh World Coogreuollhe 10·
lemational Society for Fal Research beld at Milan. 11aI),. 1be
paper was co.autl)ored by Wmiam Al1aben, M. BemleY, H.J .
"wn and S.L. liu.
.
Deily

EIWPIIan.

Oddlw 3, 197'; " - 13

,.

TllY OUll GllE!T SPECIALS

/

T!I•• tI-t ',..;.,

1

VISIT THE
CRAZY HORSE

DOWNSTAIRS
ARCADE

Oh,

In,V

Ed ie Reese and Andrew Smith will star i n .. Everyth ing You
A lways Wanted 10 Know About Ja c k and J i ll. " a c ommentary
on human nature. The play wi ll be accompanied by a c horu s
re ading poem s. I t w i ll be presented in the C3lipre Stage at 8
p.m . Fr iday a.nd Saturday . and at 2 p ,m . on Sunday . ( Pho to by
Chuc k F i shman )

Jwad!

,, N'il/ie,'"
R.,••: 9(J. ,., ".fI'
••• 01 ,It. lfe N(JT
, IS fI.w 'i"6.1111••"i,,••
IJ(JI

Calipre Stage will host
adaptedchildren's rhyme
By Tim Hastings
Daily Egyptian Starr Wril.er
Jack and Jill will dlmb their hili
Lhis weekend In the Callpre Stage .

This famous duo , !u'Own for (et ·
ching water , \1,.;11 appear In an adult
retelling of the nursef'Y rh yme
titled , " Everythmg You Alwa ys
Wanted tn t(no\!,' About J ac k and
J ill ."
Judy Yo rd on. a graduate
assistant In speech , compiled the

~~i~ 'sf~a:;:~r;~r!·.m~~'a:
also the dirt'Ctot"
The Calipre Slage , located on the

second floor of tht' CommWllcatlons
BWlding , is speciall y designed ror
Readers Theater .
1be theater has a small capac ity .
about LSO JX"OV1l' . and has a thrust

stage. 'I"1lEsl> facets create an

tn ·

timate rapport between the actor s
and the audience.
Vardon has embellished the plOi
oCthe MOl her Goose nurser .... rhyml' .

Jack and Jill. playt.'d bv Andrew
Smith and Edle Ret'Se rcSpectl\'('l,'.
an: shown at _heir birth In school

shape of an apple .
_~
Pictures or the printed poem ~ ~ III

and at then
" Evt.'l"ylhm,g You Have AJways
Wantoo to K.no\4' About Jac k and
Jill" ' treats the nurser y rhym e a s a
commentary on human nalurt' .

staged the show so the
actor 's bodies diagra m the Images
described In the poems . For in SlanCt.' , wtule reciting a poem about

Cllmb mg the hili reprt'Sen(s beJn~
....oung and (a llutg m lo\·e . Yardon
said. Tumbhng do\l,'n the hill stands
(or the decline of Jack and JIW S
rt'latlOnshlp.

Members o( Jack's d10rus arE'
Raymond AlOslie . Roberta Deason .
MikE' Hendri ckson . Lynn!: Patlon .
9laron 9ludno'" and Slepht'fl Wit t.
Me mbet-s of JllI"S chorus arlP
9le-rrl lP Sellorr. Rosa he Oils. Robe-rt
Kt-lieher . Kathv Kenned v , loU IS
Linder and FTed Oberg . .
Tht' show " '1 11 be presented a t 8
p.m . Friday and Saturday and at 2
p .m . on Sunday . Admiss ion IS 51.
Rese rvation s c an be made b~'
callmg <L53-Z.!H Monda.... through
F'l-Iday (rom 1 to 4 p.m .

weddl~

The sc rapt

contains

'

mod er n

psyd1~~lcal poetry sud"t as R .O
La~ ' s " Knot s " ; Emmett Willi ams '

~[:,~:;~r~·I~~IJ.;~: .,and
Read b\' narrator Karen MltchlPll
and a i2-member chor us , tht?'St'
poems st'"rve as a c ue 10 Jac k and
Jil l's thoughts .
Yardo n said c onc r ete and
Iconographic pofi1l S are prmted I.n
the shapt'" of the-thing they descnbto .
For exampll:.' , the words of a poem
about apples ....'Guld hi:.' pnntl'd in tht>

2 Speci.1 Nit.. .t ih.

LITTLE BROWN JUG
(FIOM 5-9)

'MIA! r: I.. """"''-'' I., ,,- ,,_ .11
SOC
B:IRM: ,aMI I~ t,.- A..,iua " ••
1 25
GlASS OF 1III 2Sc
LMGlST SCHOONER OF 1111 Ifill TOwN SOC
W"wIIIlta .... _ary bHD in Oct"
119N.-a

• I,.. 'i,,6.1I: , (J •• - " " ••"
"-t 'illie,'" " ••
, flf/i.,

, 'i,'. A,.o.,,"',.

bE> sho,",'T1 on slides dUri ng Iht' per

f;~:has

~~:~~7n ~~:JS~:~io!l:l~g

on

th~

FOR QUIC K ACTI ON TR Y THE
DE C LASSIFIED

rlin~
TONIGHT:
The fantastic

WATER SROI.
FREE ADMISSION
~------------------------------------------------------------- -

..

··EllPPY
BOUB·'
II 1111

"The Way It Was" to begin
weekly series this Thursday
Some oC the great moments

In

American sports history will be
recaptured on a new weekly series,
"The Way It Was:' which premieres

over the

Public

Broadcasting

Service Thursday at 7:00 p.m . on
OIannel 8.
" The Way H Was " features films
of fights. baseball. basketball .
football and hockey games from a
2O-year ~od beginning in 1941.

Key figures from each of the

sports events play major roles in the
series. reliving the moments in their
caree rs that put their names in
spJrts page headlines from coast to
coast. Among the sho ..·'s guest

sports sta rs : Willie Mays . J oe
Louis . Joe DiMaggio . Otto Graham .
Sugar Ray Robinson . Johnn y
Unitas. Bob Cousy and Red Kelly .

1M schedule
Softball
Thursday
4:15

Binkin n ' Eggs YS Bombers
Pharaohs vs Up YoW" Alley
Fwki 14th \IS Sopors

9.eagall Eagles vs Abbolt 3
5:30
1 Buffalo's Howling Commandoes
vs G.I . Joes
2 Loo.gdoggers 'IS James Gang
3 Brown BaUers vs Pierce Olympians
4 Bonapartes vs Deja Vu grokers
5 Kappa Alpha Psi vs Phi Kappa
Tau
lbere will be a team manager 's
meeting (J'1 Friday, October 4, 10 :00
AM , in Room 121 of the Arma . All
teams finishing the 12" lntr8IDuraJ
SoCtball Season "";nning at least 50
per cent ~ their games m ust have a
representative at this meeting .
~nioMi

.. nt~ (inal St:'a5on

Among the talented seniors
winCling up college football careers
this season are Mike Esposito of
Boston College, Mike Strachan of
Iowa State, Mike Lullre:lI of TCU,
Louis Carter of Maryland and J im
Upchurch of Aritona .

Permanent host for the series is
Curt Gow dy, one of today 's most
popular sports commentato r s .
Gowdy shares host ing duties with
th e guest s port scaster v.' ho
described the memo r able event on
the day it happened .
Assisting Gowdy in the re-telling
will be ReJ Barber- . the long-time
voice 0( the BrookJyn [)odgers : Mel
Allen. of the New York Yankees :
The NN' York Giants · Ernie Harwell : Do n Dunphy , dean of
American fight broadcasters : the
Oeve!and Browns· Bob Neal : Los

~Y-i tl!~.~'$:'~~O~ Dgt

Angeles ' Chick Heam and Dick En·
berg : 'he Philadelphia Eagles' Bill

Dar Liquar GOc
LIGHT & D!BE
DB!FTS 25c

Campbell ; Bud Lynch , !he Monlreai
Hockey broadcaster- and the legen dary Dizzy Dean, who (or- many

years narrated baseball garr<;$
from St . Louis .
··The Way It Was " was produced
by KCE T , Los Angeles , in
cooper ation v.'ith Gerry G r oss
Productions . The program is made
possible by a gr ant from the Mobil
Oil Corporation and is transmitted
nationally by PBS . the Public
Broadcasting Service.

DDmillic BDtll1i of Bur

Robinson may manage
By Richard Bilotti
AP Spor's Wrltt:r
CLEVELAND l AP ) The
Clevela nd Indians will name F'ratlk
Robinson as the first black manager
in major league baseball on T'hursday , it was learned Tuesday nigh!.
The team plans a news conference
here
sometime
Thursda y ,
knowledgeable baseball sources told
The Assoc:lated Press, to offiCially

night game with the Red Sox 10
Boston, Robinson maintained he had
not been asked to manage Cleveland
next season .
··But I would still like to manage ,"
said the slugging star , the only man
to WiD t he Most Valuable P laye r
award in both major leagues .
Indian officials would not confi rm
that the announcement on Robinson
v.JXild come Thursday .
However. word of it s pr ead

nEE P.DPCDBK
1-4 EVEBYDI Y

TROPICAL "'N 'PtCIAl

~~OUR~~i~~o~oti~e ~~c~::y~~~ ( ~~:!a~~~~~d ~~lru~~a~~o~~
Asp r omonte , who was £ired last
Friday, eHective at the end of the

season .
Prior to the Ind ians ' Tuesda y

FRI. AND SAT" OCT. -4 & 5 ONLY

run king Henry Aaron said as he
heard the report : ·· My heart is still
thumping. I think I'll go out and
cejebrate."

CONGRATULATIONS
ROYAL RENTALS
In a recent survey conducted by a local"
student interest group, Royal Rentals was
voted excellent for approved student hOUSing .
For any student seeking housing in the Carbondale area, the Students For Better
Housing highly recommend ROYAL REN TALS, owners Archie Williams and Gale
Williams.

n

JUST IN!

~~
~/'1'

~
/'

SI~~.~~IES
PARAKEETS • SMAlL PARROTS

~~.!-~~::ERBI

L5-MICE
RATs-GUINEA PIGS

\

'j

I

I

AKC REGlSn_ED POODI ES'

PROFESSIONAL DOG GltOOMING

IOPEN TIL 8 PMI

CARWASH

TODAY

THE rISH HET

•

/lOUBl! KNIT

s 2.22
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Teacher gets recreation on Sundays
By Bruce Sbapin
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
Olecking his appointment calendar.

William O'Brien . associate professor
and chairman of the Departm ent of
Recreation co mm ented. "I'm not that
important to have a calendar . but if I
-have an appointm ent with a st udent
that comes nrst befo re an interview."
O'Brien may not look at himself as an
important person. but when Sundays
come around in the faU he is a vital

m ember of a team that offic iat es
Nat ional Football League games .
" I never thought abo ut officiating In
the NFL until they contacted me nine
years ago while I was refereeing a game

between Ole Miss and Houston ." said the
eight-year veteran 01 the NFL.
'1'he NFL gelS about 100 referee a pplications a year but I d ido '1 apply ,"
said O'Brien . "Officials of the N FL

were at the gam e I was working to look
ove r someone else . I guess they got in -

William O' Brien

-,

lerested in me because a few da vs later
they called."
.
With that call O' Brlen had to go
through several test s . " Flrst I had to
fill out biographical mformallon . a nd
then I was given a complet e physical,
which is req uired once a year . Aft er the
physical I took a written examlOation
which was one of the most difficult tests
I have ever taken ."
NFL offiCials are requ ired to take an
open book exami nation each year . The
test covers over 200 plays . sa id O·Brien .
" Following the examination I had a
persona l interview with an N FL of·
ficial , and then an NFL investigator ran
an investigation on my backg round and
character ...
Being an official, O'Brien m ust keep
him self In shape . " J rWl Wind s print s
and excerclse e~ r y day to keep myse lf
in shape. "
Every Saturday O' Brien fli es Air
Ill inOiS to St . Louis where he catches a
connecting n ight to the game s it e .
O' Brien and hi s crew of fiv e fellow of·
ficial s meet at 6 p.m to ha ve dm ner .
which is followed by a th ree and a ha lf
hour mt-*t'ting .
.
"We go to a room wh et1" we View
films of the last game w wurk~ . Each
play IS eva luated by an t\FL offiCia l ,"
sa id O' Brlen "After sl ud Ylllg the fi lm
for st.'vl'ra l hours Wl~ d iSCUSS tht:' game
and talk about any unu sual plays we
havl' heard abuut ur S et'll Theil we go
to bed ."
O'Srll'll sa id then' IS an NFL offiCial
at ea<..'h game tu eva luat e their perfor .
manet'. O' Bnen 's ufficlatmg team stays
together thro ughuut the season . "Pour
of us have been tugether five yt'a r s ."
Sunday begins with breakfast and
church aro und 8 a .m . " Abou t 9 .30 a .m .
we're packed and ready to' go to the
st adium . For the next hour and a half
we go over the rules a nd the game
mechani cs, " said O' Brie n.
"We a rrive at the st adium abo ut an
hour and a half before game lim e .
From that momeDI on we discuss
nothing b ut footba ll. We ' re all buslI1ess
uut there . ,.
O' Bri en IS pruud of the fact thai the

officials view each ga me as any ot her
one " We never discuss th e importance
of the game . The only th ing we may
discuss besidps the rules and ga me
mechalllcs is if the quarterback is a
scra mbler or one who likes to s tav In
the pocket ," sa id O' Brien .
.
O'Brien IS the fie ld judge for the NFL
games. poSit ioning himself about 25
vards behind the defense . " I wat ch Ihe
kicking and pass ing game ." said
O' Bnen .
O' Brien and the olher 83 offiCials are
paid a ~eekJy sala ry and expenses .
" For ex hib ition games we all get $300 .
The firs t and second year referees also
get S300 for res"lar season games . AI·
ler the second year , every two years
your sa larv can be increased with 5525
being the ·maxlmum . Dur ing the poSI ·
season pla y referees receive S1,OOO for
the play -()ffs ana SI.500 fo r the Super

Bowl. "
O' Brien has wor ked th e A II ~5t ar
ga me and the play-offs .
O' Brien g r ad uated from 51U with an

Education degree. He was the head

loot ball coach at SlU lrom 1952-54. " I
felt that I wouldn't be coaching for ever
so J decided to take up officiating so I
could keep my fingers 111 athletics:'
said O·Brien .
Being an NFL official. O'B rien feels
he is spreading the name of SI U. " It
he lps the pub lic relations of the Univer si ty and has helped me ma ke cont~acts
whi ch have helped students get Jobs.
This year Pro Magazine did an art icle
on our officiating crew . It will be
distrib ut ed all season d uring the NFL
season. Ln it they mention m y depart ·

ment and SIU: That 's good public
relations . "
In co m e which O'Brien col lects
through hiS officiating is donated to the
Easler Seal Society . " I donate the
monev because the' Easte r Seal is a
worthy organization whi ch bot h my
Wife and I havt' wo rked for . and if 1 accepted the money there may be a con OICt of mterest With my job ."
Being an NFL offiC ial IS a dream of
many pt'Op le . but O'Bnt' n would be
quilt' satisfied If he were just tt'achll1g .
" I have three foldt'rs full of lellers from
fo rm er students . I wouldn 't tra de those
for the world."
La st ';ear O ' Brlen was named
"Teacher uf the Year" by the College of
Educa ll on . "It was the g reatest thri ll of
my lift'," he sm iled .

Pirates clinch
NL East title
PITTSBURGH

( AP )- Mann y

Sang uillen's infie ld si ngl e with one out
in the 10th inning d rove in the winning
run , giving the Piusburgh Pirat es a 5-4
victory over the Oticago Cubs Wednesday night a nd the National League
East Di vision championship .
Sang uillen 's bases-loaded hit bounded
te third base man Bill Madlock but
Madlock could not make a play .

Point ing a finger in the direction of the

net. Dawn Petkuna s readies herself to
c lu b ber one . Petkunas was par ·
ticipating in tM I .M . tenni s tournament
wh ich began Mada y . (STaff P hoTo by
Bob Ringham )

McAndrew construction
8" Ron Sutton

Da.ily Egy ptian Sports Writer

" You can't beat fun a t the 01' ball
pari<

"

Harry Ga ra y has said so m a ny
times-and he hasn't even se-en 1974 's
sacrificial lamb known as MCAndrew

Stadium .
Of course, he m ight ha ve trouble fin ding a bleacher seat , because there will
only be 4.430. And he might have second
thoughts about his beer-drinking,
because it may require the keenest senses to avoid all the obstacles for two
hours.
And the press box may be more like a
latHllodel tree./louse. made of two.oyfours and a strong plastic cover . But it
all promises to be interesting .
"It's just Wliortunate that we didn 't
get the steel in in time." said Assistant
Athletic Director Bill Brown. concerNIII! the recent arrival which has
fiDally aUowed initial construction .
'"The contractor wants out of there as
bad as we want him out, because it's
probably costing him money with these
cIeIaya too"
1be ;""";'t leaps in .teel prices have
pI.,-ed havoc 'with progress at McAn drew and will DOt necessarily improve
belate they worsen . Regardless. it's too
.... _
to have the west side ClIlished
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steel star1ro co mlll~L it wuuld ta ke s ix
weeks I u gel t he west Side done ," sai d
Hl chard Mage r . \' Ice preSiden t uf
devt'lopmeni and serv ices . "This was
the sole ca uSE" of th e de la y. so I 'm vir ·
tually certalll that we wii l be dune by
spring , now .•
--I'm not selling uut the Idea that we
might be able to open the west und by
our lasl -game. "
However , as final plans cr ystalize for
the Salukis ' Oct . 19 ho me opener
against Northern Illinois, the possibilit y
gets dimme r .
" We will have 4,"-10 seat s," said
Brown . "The top rows can 't be used ,

because people would lall into the
parking lot, so that takes off 288 seat s .
" We thought at one time thaI we
might try to get portable seats . but the
only things we could get would cost
about $1 ,(0) . Then we would have run
the risk or ruining our all -weather
track , because the seats would have
gone on it."
Students will get first shot at all
remaining seats not claimed by returning ticket holders, whose number is
rather small. When SIU ollicials
realized the probability 01 major steel
problems in June, prospective new
ticket holders were kept at bay .
" We've had iMwnerable requests.
but we had to tW'O them away until next
year." explained Brown. " Now just the
students can get these ticlu!ts _til the
. day of the game. then anybody can buy
them."
.
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The victory elim ina ted the St . Louis
Cardinal s from the divi sion race . Pittsb urgh wound up 1% games ah ead of
the Cards, who we re rained out at Mon·
trt'al.
That gam e would have been pla yed
Thursd ay, on ly if the Bucs had lost
Wednesda y ni ght .

off schedule

As a result of the limited seating,

st andlll g roo m must be a ll owed for, a nd
s tandt"e s mu s t be con tro ll ed . The
pruspect worries Brown .
" Wt' don 't know huw we're gomg to
con trol tht' crowd ," he admilted .
" We ' v e had s{'c ur ity pt'O pl e tht' re
rect'nl ly loo king at It , a nd they don 't
k.now what we' ll do .
" Accordtng to tht' cont racto r , though .
the stadium , itse lf. IS saft'. Th e on lv
th lllgs \0 worry abo ut will be the steel
in the park ing lot . which people co uld
fall ovt'r . Yo u don't expect lhese Ihings,
but you never know."
The problem s do not stop with the
seating faci lities. Th e public address
system needs re pairing aft er th e bat·
tering the cables have taken dur i n~
construction . All are " prett y well shot
and cut ." accordin g to Brown .
The old scoreboard has just been
restored to working order , after it
became apparent the new scoreboardas well as the new pressbox-would not

be completed.
" We won 't have the scoreboard or
press box up this year ," said Brown.
"They must go on bid. and . with the
price 01 steel. it may be December
before they 're up , But , then you never
know . we might have both for our last
two games,"
Just as the new press hox should
blend in beautirully with its new
surTOUDCIings. the tentative one should
likewise blend with its present environment .

"Wf! will hand~uild it from lumber
we have availa ble," expl a ined Butch
Henry. SJU sport s informati on direc tor .
We will build the frame , then s pread a
st ro ng plastic over it.
" We have to protect the press,
especiall y the ra dio people with thei r
e lect rical sl uff. Th e plast ic will ser ve
as a windbloc k, as a rain shelt e r, and .
also. to Jet in light if it 's needed ."
It may be crud e , but it makes sense.
There are only two options -spend as
litt le money as possible on a setup to
accommodate the four 1974 games or
build a last ing construction .
" 11 's going 10 be bad at best ," admit ted Henry. "I think every body's going
to unde rs tand , though ."

" I really lelt that . even though we
can 'l have our early games here , Ihis
would be better than a season without
any, " add ed Brown . " Mississippi

Southern . I believe. is playing all its
games on the road because they're
~~ . !!ke we are while building a

This sho uld be in Holy cow
terest ing . as Harry Caray would say .
".r5Olli is No, t Detter at acadeDl)

AIR FORCE ACADEMY. Colo. (AP)
- In his thrft years 81 the No. IlIin&Ift
Iennis plai'er at the Air F ...ce Academy.
Ieam captain Alex Parsons of Denver
compilfil a 51-17 roocord. Tbis y~.r •.
Parsons woo 19 of Z2 aia&Jes matcboa.
In doubles, Pauona ...d Cbucb
Latham. poated a H record.

